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GENERAL ABSTRACT
Rempel, C. B. 1989. Interacdons between vesicula¡-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) and
fungãl pathogens in wheat. Major Professor: C.C. Bemier.

A study rvas conducted under conrolled environmental conditions to evaluate the

impact of Puccinía graminis f. sp. tritici and Puccinia recondíta and the wheat genome on

root colonization by the vesicular-arbuscular myconhizal (VAM) fungus, G/ozus

intraradices, Fou¡ wheat cultivars, possessing various resistance genes to the pathogens,

were inoculated with appropriate virulent and avirulent races of wheat stem and leaf rust.

Simultaneous inoculation with a virulent race of stem and leafrust significantly reduced G.

intraradíces colonization in all four cultiva¡s. Simultaneous inoculation with an avi¡ulent

stem and leaf rust race also reduced VAM formation, When a race of stem or leaf rust was

inoculated onto the cultiva¡s individually, reduction in G. intraradices also occurred. No

diffe¡ences in G. intraradices root colonization rvere found when the cultiva¡s were not

challenged with the pathogens.

The effect of G. intraradices colonization on disease severity of wheat stem rust

was also studied. G. inîraradíces colonization signifrcantly increased stem rust disease

severiry on adult wheat plants. G. intraradices colonizarion also increased wheat biomass

production and yield. Inoculation with stem rust alone resulted in significantly reduced

plant biomass production and yield. Wheat plants inoculated with both organisms were the

lowest yielding, with grain yields less tþan nonmyconhizal rusçinoculated plants. The

sfimulatory effect of G. intraradic¿s colonization was lost due to stem rust infection.

Growth responses in wheat colonized by Glomus intraradices and the root pathogen

Cochlíobolus satiyus rvere studied under two moisrure regimes. VAM inoculation

decreased root rot disease intensity on wheat plants under both nioisture regimes while C,

sa¡iyru decreased VAM colonization under adequately watered and water-sEessed

conditions. Myconhizal wheat plants infected with C. sativus had higher root weights than

did nonmyconhizal plants infected rvith root rot. Water stress significantly decreased shoot

dry weights of rvheat plants. VAM plants had the highest yields and 1000 kemel weights



regardless of moisture regime. Plants inoculated with C. sativus alone had the lowest

yields. G. intraradices offset the decreased yields caused by C, satívus when both

organisms were inoculated simultaneously. These ¡esults we¡e coraborated by results

obtained from a field study.

A study was also conducted to determine the natural infection levels ofvesicular-

arbuscular mycorrhizae in spring- and winter-sown wheat on the Manitoba prairie.

Cultivar and soil type had no effect on VAM infection levels in spring wheat. VAM

infection levels increased as the $owing season and plant growth pro$essed. However,

infection levels remained relatively low. There were no differences in VAM colonization

levels between winter wheat plants grown at two locations. VAM colonization levels

remained low on winter wheat plants harvested in August.



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In 1885, Frank observed a symbiotic association between plant roots and fungi

while working in Prussia. He appropriately called this symbiotic association

"myconhizae" which in Greek literally means "fungus root". There are various types of

myconhizae but the most common mycorrhizal association is the vesicula¡-a¡buscular type.

Vesicula¡-a¡buscular myconhizae (VAM) occur in most plant families and a¡e

geographically and ecologically ubiquitous in their distribution.

VAM fungr are obligate symbionts and have not been cultured in virro. The VAM

endophytes are also non-host specific, aìthough there is considerable evidence that

preferential symbiotic associations do form between certain hosls and endophyric species.

VAM are conside¡ed mutualistic symbionts based principally on the interchange of

carbon and phosphate between plant and endophyte. The passage of phosphate from

fungus to plant a¡d of ca¡bon from plant to fungus has been unequivocally demonstrated

(Cox et al., i975). Studies conducted on a wide range of infected host plant species grown

in ste¡ile P-deficient soil in pot cultu¡e demonstrated that the mycorrhizal plants typically

outyielded non-myconhizal plants several-fold Gitter, 1985). The association is

facultative, as plants of high phosphate status are rarely infected (Sanders, 1975; Graham et

al., 1981).

Several factors have been found to affect the intensity of VAM infection. These

include soil fenility and plant nutritional starus (Baylis, 1970; Mosse, 1973a; Hayman,

1975; Menge et al., 1978; Sparling and Tinker, 1987a and b; Srribley et al., 1980; Singh et

al., i986), light intensity (Hayman, 7974;Daft and El-Giahini, i978) air and soil

temperarure @urlan and Fortin, 1973; Volkma¡, 1981; Volkmar and Woodbury, 1989),

soil moisture (Rabatin, 1979), pH (Mosse, 1973b), inoculunr density and plant

suscepribility.
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The imponance of the myconhizal association has been widely recognized (see

Mosse, 1973b; Hayman, 1976). The attributes of symbiosis are as follows. Myconhizae

have been shown to help plants acquire mineral nurients from the soil, especially

"immobile" elements such as P, Zn, and Cu but also more mobile ions such as S, Ca, K,

Fe, Mg, Mn, Cl, B¡ and N (Iinker, 1984). Increased uptake of mineral elements from soil

will obviously alter the nutrient balance of the plant tissues. Myconhizae have also been

shown to enhance water uptake or transport in plants (Allen, 1982; Nelson and Safir,

1982), to increase drought tolerance ofplants (Sieverding, 1981; Allen and Boosalis, i983;

lævy et al., 1983), and decrease transplant injury (Menge et al., 1978).

VAM have also been shown to increase and, in some instances, decrease the

general resistance ofplants to pathogens (Schenck, 1981; Dehne, 1982). The general

h¡pothesis presented is that root infection by VAM fungi or the associated increase in

mineral absorption by VAM reduce the severity ofdiseases caused by root-invading fungi

or nematodes while diseases on the foliar plant parts caused by fungi and viruses are

usually more severe in myconhizal plants. These ¡eductions (or increases) âre associated

with morphological or physiological changes in the plant @ehne, 1982).

The ca¡bon balance in plants will also change, due to increased photosynthetic rate

and altered carbon partitioning in myconhizal plants (Paul et al., 1985). Mycorrhizae can

also play a key role by influencing plant regulatory systems ( Sla¡kis, 1973; Allen et al.,

1980; Graham et al., 1981; Barea and Azcon-Aquilar, 1982). Myconhizal fungi induce

changes, usually increases, in phytohormone production (i.e. cytokinins, gibberellins, and

ethylene) (Cooper, 1984).

One of the most dramatic changes that occurs in mycorrhizal plants is a decrease in

root membrane permeability (Craìam et al., 1981). This alteration is primarily due to an

increase of phosphorus in plant root tissue (Ratnayake et al., 1978). A decrease in roo!

membrane permeability results in a conesponding change in the quality and quantity ofroot
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exudates (Schwab et al., 1983) which, in turn, has the potential to alter rhizosphere

microflo¡a and microfauna,

It is well established that VAM improve phosphorus uptake and gowth in a wide

range of plants (llayman, 1983), a¡d that VAM occur in many fìeld crops under a wide

range of environmental conditions (Mosse et al., 1981) especially when the availability of

phosphorus in the soil is limited. However, Jakobsen and Nielsen (1983) demonstrated

that phosphorus uptake in annuaÌ crops may be significantly affected by VAM only if

infection is well established shortly after seedling emergence. Cereals, such as barley

(Hordeum vulgare L.), have a fine, extensive root s),stem and have been shown to respond

Iess to inoculation with VAM fungi than onion (Allíum cepa L.) or alfalfa (Medicago sativa

L.) in the field (Owusu-Bennoah and Mosse, 1979). Bolan et al. (1983) suggested that

plants with thick roots (ie. subterranean clover) are inefficient without VAM whereas fine

rooted plants such as rye grass (Inlium multíflorumLam.) do not benefit greatly ftom

VAM colonization.

Rapid development of VAM infection can be a major determinant of response in

annual crops. Even low percentage root infecfions by VAM (<10Vo) can be beneficial to

the host, especially when the plant is young and a well developed extemal mycelium is

present (Sanders et d,.,1977). Most previous studies in temperate climates have suggested

that infection ofcereals by VAM does not reach appreciable levels (>307o root length) until

late spring or early summer (Hayman, 1970; Jakobsen and Nielsen, 1983; Hetrick and

Bloom, 1983).

The major focus of this resea¡ch will be on "wheat genome - VAM-pathogen

interactions. " VAM infection of host plants has been shown to increase or decrease

resistance to disease. Conversely, plants with genes for resistance to various fungal

pathogens may have increased ¡esistance to myconhizal infecion, In selecting cultivars for

resistance to pathogens, plant breeders may not consider myconhizae in their experiments.

Unde¡ natural field conditions, the plant grows in association with the VA endophyte.
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Infection by a foliar pathogen such as stem rust (p¡lc
& E. Hem.) or ìeaf rust (pøcc inia recondita Roo. 

"*"'to 

t'o^in¡s Pe¡s' f. sp. rrr'lrci Eriks.

resistance phenomenon in a cultiva¡ that hæ or"n ,"r.o 
, may set up a genera.lized

pathogen (s). s uch a resisrance.phenomenon,, rr, ;::*Ïi ;ïj,ï::år.,,
endrely.

It is imponant to look at challenged a¡d unchal
¡esistant curtivars. If a prant with genetic resistance to 

lenged prants using suscepdbre and

pathogen, wil vAM fungar infecdon sd occu¡, o, oo.r 

orrnotrn is not challenged by the

mecha¡isms n'iggered bv the pathogen uero¡e vau inresc,:":Hî:: 
ser up resisrance

Funhermore, for

hypothesis appries, the #* :îiff ä":, ** il: ïJ, ::i;ïî;incompatibiJiry or compatibility. The consensus is that i,
requiring a gene product ror resisrance prod,.,o o, ,n" ;:::i'uoÏïi.lj, 

ive process

avirulence produced by the pathogen @llingboe, 1976; l9gl).Knowing this, we canfurthe¡ assess the impact that resistance genes have on m,
both virurent and avi¡urent 

yconhizal infecdon' By using

products or ..,,,,un"" *,n..,u:;;:;,,i:ffi ;:î,:,:" 
r","bre to determine whethe¡

nce gene products) areresponsibÌe for reduced colonization by VAM (i.e. inoculi
whether pathogen u,*,*." ."",u,J;":,::":, 

t:" rnoculation with an avirulent lace) or

case, ir may be concruded*;:ïïfi*:ï:."ïj:;:ï,',ïjï::il::,
or plant growth) against the ;

vAM funga.r infection uno *tttoont'ul 
fungus for host re

e hosr genome ¡., no ,¡r.", on'i;"ï' 
in doing so reduces

yierd r-oss surveys in the canadian prairie provinces have shown that common¡oot rot is a widespread and er

rosses or abour 5 ru,,",'n";in ;ä;äîï iä":"ïil::,î*ï:'.
agent, Cochliobolw sativus (Ito & Kuribay) Dreschl. ex Das
sorokinia(sacc.) shoem. syn Herminthosporium sativumo"tur. 

(coniciar søte:Biporaris

rmm., King & Bakke), persist
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in the soil for long periods of time. The fungus is an aggressive pathogen especially when

plarts are under stress. Drought and high temperatues are the most impoÍant

predisposing factors. Plants under nutritional stress are also subject to attack (Wiese,

1977). At present there a¡e no biological control agents which have been found effective

against C o c hlio b o lus s ativ us.

The f,i¡st section ofthe thesis involves an assessment of effects ofthe host genome

on VAM infection. A model system to assess the impact of resistance genes on VAM

infection was employed using a series of wheat (Triticum aestívum L.) cultivars with

differing numbers of genes conferring resistance to both stem and leaf rust. The wheat

cultiva¡s were "challenged" with both virulent a¡d avi-n¡lent races of the pathogens. VAM

infection of these plants was then determined along with that of non-rust-inoculated conrol

plants.

The effect of VAM colonization on the disease severity of wheat stem rust,

inoculated at the adult plant stage, and the resulting effects on wheat growth and yield were

also determined. These results are presented in the second se¡tion of the thesis.

The thi¡d section deais with an evaluation of the effects of VAM on incidence of

common root rot disease in wheat. As well, the effects of VAM and pathogens on wate¡

uptake by wheat were assessed.

The fourth section of the thesis deals with the infection kinerics ofVAM in field-

grown spring and winter wheat in Manitoba.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

1. INFECTION LEVELS AND RESPONSES TO VAM COLONIZATION

IN CEREALS

ln the United Kingdom, Hayman (1970) reported moderate levels of root

colonization, sampling fiom May through September. He found that mycorrhizal

colonization in winter wheat was sparse during the spring months, but increased gradually

during the summer months to a peak at hawest time in September. The abundance of

Endogone spores in wheat field soil was suongly influenced by season, with spore

numbers increasing during the summer after the period of rnaximum root g¡owth. The

wheat roots had become appreciably colonized only after heading when maximum root

g¡owth had occuned. These observations were consistent with those of Mason (1964) and

Sunon and Barron (1972).

In Denmark, very low levels (<107o) of colonization by VAM in winter cereals

were found until mid-April afte¡ which there was a gradual increase in infection to levels

that approached 507o at harvest three months later (Jakobsen and Nielsen, 1983).

Similarly, Hetrick and Bloom (1983) observed no VAM infection in winter wheat,

regardless of soil fertility, until after anthesis in May, although moderate to high levels of

infection were maintained in perennial native gasses throughout the year. They identified

the occurrence of a wider diversity of VAM fungal species in the prairie tt¡an in the

cultivated wheat soils ând significantly more fungal spores were recovered from

undisrurbed prairie soils than fou¡ winter wheat field soils. Though variable, VAM root

colonization was evident in all prairie grass roots sampled throughout the year. In contrast,

no identifiable VAM root colonization was evident in wheat until May after flowering when

27 Eo rool colonization was evident.

In a follow-up srudy, Hetrick et al. (1984) found little VAM colonization of hard

red winte¡ wheat until flowering in May after the soil had warmed. However, only a small

amount of infection developed (<|Vo to 10Vo)'just prior to ha¡vest". No yield benefits
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occurred from late-season colonizations. Also, in-funow field inocularion with Glomus

mosseaÊ (Nicol. & Cerd.) Gerd & Trappe or Glomus epigaeurø Daniels and Trappe failed

to provide earlier colonization or increased leld. The authors suggested that resista¡rce of

winte¡ wheat cultiva¡s to VAM colonization might explain the absence of typical levels of

VAM infection. However, in their greenhouse experiments, all of the eight wheat cultiva¡s

tested became mycorrhizal when the plants were grown in field soil containing indigenous

or amended VAM fungal endophytes. Therefore, the observed failure of colonization could

not be explained by cultivar resistance. Significant differences in the intensity of VAM

colonization were observed between cultiva¡s. However, the cultiva¡s showing the greatest

VAM colonization varied from soil to soil. The resea¡chers grouped the cultivars as highly

or moderately colonized based on their response in the three soils considered together.

As a second explanation for these low infection levels, Hetrick et al. (1984)

considered that low VAM populadons might retard development of mycorrhizae in the

field. They previously observed extremely low VAM fungal spore numbers in wheat field

soils, suggesting that inoculum concentrations in the soil were insufficient to support

extensive infection. However, in greenhouse experiments, wheat became colonized in field

soils previously cropped to wheat or corn (Zea mays L.) and the researchers concluded

that nonsterile field soils do contain enough indigenous inoculum to initiate colonization.

This is funher supported by the fact that late emerging volunteer wheat in several fields

became colonized within a few months after germination.

The most plausible explanation for low infection levels is that soil temperarure limits

colonization until May when winter wheat plants are already nearing maturity. The fust

observed colonization of wheat in April and May probably occurs when soil temperattrres

are fust conducive to germination and colonization of VAM fungi. There is strong

evidence that germination of some VAM fungal species including G. epígaeum occurs very

slowly or is entbely inhibited at soil temperatures below 18oC (Furlan and Fonin, 1973;

Daniels and Trappe, 1980; Koske, 1981; Volkma¡, 1981). The fact that wheat is not
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colonized because oflow soil temperature is supponed by the results of temperature

experiments conducted in the greenhouse. Hetrick and Bloom ( 1984) noted rhat wheat

failed to become colonized at 10oC but was 7.87o colonized at 25oC. The fact that red

clover (Triþlium pratense L.) plants were similarily free of colonization when grown at

low temperature suggests that this phenomenon may be associated with other fall sown

crops as we1l. Therefore, the researchers concluded that the observed failure of winter

wheat in the field to become colonized until late in the growing season could not be

explained by cultiva¡ resista¡ce or insufficient inoculum levels in field soils but may be

attributed to low soil temperatures which may inhibit spore germination or root

colonization.

A suwey of four fields growing various commercial and b¡eeder wheat and triticale

(XTríticosecale Witmach) cultivars revealed the presence of several VAM fungi in soils

with elevated levels of available P (Young et al., 1985). Exnactable p (Bray) levels of

sampled fields ranged from 73 to 1 19 mg/kg soil. Cortex colonizations (sampled just prior

to harvest) were variable and relatively low (range <2 to >187o) partly due to declining root

ti ssue.

Detection of few VAM structures in roots of some breeder-plot cultivars contrasted

with appreciable (for winter wheat) internal arbuscles/vesicles and external mycelium found

i¡ several other cultiva¡s. This suggests differences in susceptibility of certain cultiva¡s to

colonization by particular VAM fungi as Azcon and Ocampo (1981) reported for 13

spanish wheat cultiva¡s tested against a Glomus mosseae isolate in a 10 week experiment.

Benheau et al. (1980) also suggested that VAM development in a host plant is

partially controlled by the plant genome. They found that among 20 wheat cultiva¡s

colonized with Glomus moss¿de responses va¡ied from yield increases to yield

depressions.

Infecúon levels and response to VAM colonization in spring cereals a¡e somewhat

different than in winter cereals. Khan (1972;1975) and Saifand Khan (1977) reported
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fierd responses to inocuration with myconhizal fungi in corn, wheat and barrey in soilcontaining 15 ppm olsen P. In experiments conducted with wheat, the addition ofp andfungus or fungus arone inc¡eased total yierd, number of spikes per prant, and the number offerr'e spikerets per prant. yierd was increased th¡ee-ford by the fungus. Howeve¡ the1000 kemel weight was slightly lower than in nonmycorrhizal plants. Khan (1975)
reasoned that the greater number of seeds per spike in the myconhizal treatments wasprobabry determined quite rapidry ar heading (or during the vegetative ro reproductive
transition) a¡d thus may account for slightly smaller 1000 kemel rveighrs. The diffe¡encesbetween myconhizar and nonmyconhizal wheat prants were eriminated by the appricationofP fertilizer' indicaring that the fungus does not enha¡ce cerear growth in soirs containingenough avairabre p' They arso found that there were direct rerarionships berween sporenumbers in the soir and mycorrhizal deveropment and between extent ofroot infection andincreased gowth. Root infecdon was greatest in non-p s

in inoculated prants when they were suppremented *,,n ,'oot"ttnted 

plots and decreæed

uperphosphate. However, theresurts ofthese experiments may not be representative du(
into the fierd and nor sown in siru, andmore seriously, ,r. :::iHi Ï:ïï:::,nonmycorrhizal seedlings, although ofequal size, may have been unequal in p contentwhen planted out.

The effects of inocuration in silu were examined in a fierd experiment using onion,alfalfa, and barley (Owusu_Bennoah & Mosse, 1979). Theplants were inoculated wirhone of two endophytes placed below the seed. Glomus mo,
(onion),79vo(arfarfa), 

and 33vo(barre¡), whireG, ,o,rooTtot 

increased growthby 77vo

& Ge¡d. inc¡eased gowth by 40vo, 60vo and ror" ,"rr""rrrlÅf 
(Nricol' & Gerd.) Trappe

The onions and arfarfa benefifted most from inocuration in prots with high availabreP (13 mg P/kg) while barley responses ro inocurarion we¡e confìned to those piots with ressavailabre p (g mg pÂÐ' An infecdon rever of approxim arely 4,vooccurred in prants
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infected widr indigenous endophytes while inoculated plants reached infection levels of

approximately 707o. Inoculation responses were not related to infection level,

This experiment is imponant as it showed thar VAM fungi introduced at seeding

time must become established quickly to affect the gÌowth ofan annual crop in the presence

of an appreciable populations of indigenous endophyres. One of the desi¡ed effects of

inocularion is increased uptake ofP in rhe early developmental stages ofplant growth

because this is generally reflected in greater frnal yield. This experiment also shows that

the effects of inoculation may be due to inherent differences in the effectiveness ofa

particular endophyte rather than to differences in the rate and extent of infection caused by

myconhizae. while the extent of infecfion by Glomus mosseae and Glomus caledonicum

was very similar, their effects on the gowth of onions and alfalfa were quite different.

Black a¡d rinker (1979) studied the effects of crop rotarions on the development of

myconhizal infections in barley and on the spore population in the soil. They showed that

with different crop rotations of barley, kale (Brassíca oleracea L.-a nonhost) and fallow,

spore numbers and subsequent infections of ba¡ley crops were largest following barley.

Both kale and fallow b¡eaks reduced spore popularions and infections similarly. They also

surveyed levels of mycorrhizal infection on barley grown commercially. Infection levels

ranged from 4 to 40Vo rootlength infected, with averages of 14 and 23Vo in two yeus.

They concluded that mycorrhizal infection in barley developed very slowly and was

unlikely to improve crop nurrition. They also concluded, with some reservations, that final

yield was negatively related to myconhizal infection.

cla¡ke and Mosse (1981) compared the growth and yield of barley inoculated wirh

th¡ee diffe¡ent endophytes with those of non-inoculated plants infected only with

indigenous endophl,¡s5 in the field, in plots with and without added superphosphate. In rhe

non-P amended plots, inoculation by each ofthe three different endophytes approximately

doubled all measured grorvth parameters over the non-inoculated cont¡ol. The¡e was little

difference between the three inoculants. This confirms the previous rial ofowusu-
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Bennoah and Mosse (1979). In the P amended plots, Glomus caledonicum appeared to be

a better inoculant for alfalfa and onions (Owusu-Bennoah & Mosse, 7979). Glomra

caledonícutn increased the dry mass of barley heads by 35Eo over p-Nnended non-

inoculated control plants. At the high P levels, Glomus mosseae a¡d Glomus fasciculatum

(Thawter sensu Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe were, if anything, growth depressing compared to

uninoculated plants. cla¡k a¡d Mosse (1981) obtained high infection levels in inoculated

barley plots only 21 days after seedling emergence. Inoculation greatly increased

myconhizal i¡fection in the three-week-old seedlings and added p decreased it. The

relatively high level ofinfection which was established shonly after seedling emergence

shows one imponant benefìt of inocuration. infecdon of indigenous endophytes was

depressed to a much larger extent by added p than that of inrroduced endophytes. It is also

interesting to note that although Glomus caledanicum was the most benef,icial of the three

inoculants, particularly in P-amended plots, it tended to produce less infection tha¡ the

other two species at most sampling dates.

Jensen (1982) conducted an experiment to determine the influence of four vAM
fungi on nutrient uptake and growth in barley. The barley plants were inoculated with G.

constrictumTrappe, G.fasciculatum isolate number 185, G. fosciculatum isolate number

0-1, and Gigaspora margaríta Berker &.Hall. pla¡ts inoculated with G. constricnm and

with G. fasciculat¡rrn isolates showed an increased yield of grain and sÍaw. These two

fungal isolates also increased the total plant uprake ofp, cu, and Zn. Barley plants

inoculated with G. margari¡a did not differ from uninoculated control plants in growth or p,

cu, and Zn uptake. Also, growth responses brought about by inocuration with these

endoph¡'tes were not correlated with intensiry of infection. This is in accordance with

earlier results obtained with Glomus fascículatwn @aniels and Menge, 19g 1) and with

other VAM fungi @aniels and lr4enge, 1981; Owusu-Bennoah and lr4osse, 1979).

Singh et al. (1986) conducted a study on the effect of p on zinc uptake in wheat.

They found that a one-time heavy P application resurted in high residual p levels such that
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Zn uptake was still depressed 5 years after dre P application. High P levels significantiy

reduced VAM colonization levels in wheat roots (ie. from 40Vo atl P to 15-207o at 80 and

100 kg P/ha). They also found a linea¡ relationship between Zn concentrations in the plant

and 7¿ VAM colonization in the roots and postulated that a P x Zn interaction may be due,

in part, to a reduction in VAM infection by high soil P levels.

Jensen and Jakobsen (1980) reported on the occurence ofVAM fungi in fìelds of

wheat and barley grown in different types of soils with different fertilizer treau¡ents. VAM

infection was found at all locarions. An inverse relationship was found between soil P

levels and intensity of infection. Infection was also decreased by increasing levels of

nifogen fertilizer. Infection intensity ranged ftom 2Vo of the root conex infected

(100N/30P) to 447o (50N/0P).

Jakobsen (1983) studied the effect of inoculation with VAM fungi on the gowth of

barley in the field at two levels of soil P. He found that production of dry maner was

significantly increased by soil P at all sanrpling times, whereas it was significantly

increased by inoculation only at crop maturity. Both inoculation with G. caledonicu¡n and

added P increased the number of heads. Inoculation also increased the uptake of Zn and Cl

significantly. Myconhizal infection was first noted 25 days after seedling emergence when

barley was inoculated with G. caledontctun and reached infection plateaus of approximately

50Va. In the uninoculated plots, infection was frst observed later and the final infection

levels were approximately 127o.

In another study, infection in spring-sown cereals progressed very rapidly and an

infection plateau of about 5070 was reached only l5 days after seedling emergence

(Jakobsen and Neilsen 1983). The lag phase and phase ofrapid spread of infection was

unusually short compared with other reports (Sutton, 1973; Sail 1977) but similar to

results of Cla¡k and Mosse (1981). An infection plateau was reached somewhat later in

peas (Písun saîívwnL.) than in spring cereals, but the peak occun'ed at a higher level (70-

757o). Such high infection levels in peas have been found by others (Sutton, 1973;
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Strzemska, 1975; Saif, 1977). The results presented here conrrast with the slow infection

rate a¡d rather Iow final infection levels reported by Black a¡d Tinker (1979). Jatobsen

and Neilsen (1983) discussed seve¡al factors ofpotential significance for infecrion spread.

They believed that of the factors considered, an adequare soil moisture, higher soil

temperatures, ard possibly also a faster decrease of P concenfrations in plant dssues due to

more rapid growù were the main factors responsible for a more rapid infection

development in their work compared with that of Black and Tinker (1979).

Buwalda et aI. (1985) compared responses of cereals to inocularion on fumigated

and non-fumigated plots at a range of soil P levels. They tested the effecrs of fumigation,

inoculation and added P first on spring wheat in the rrearnrent year followed by winter

barley. Testing of residual effects on winter barley allowed the spread of innoduced or

natural endophytes to be monitored.

In this experiment, the levels of myconhizal infecion in borh fumigated, inoculated

plots and non-fumigated non-inoculated plots were similar, reaching infection plateaus of

approximately 307o in wheat. The nonfumigated inoculated wheat plots had infection

levels of 407o. Cenerally in wheat, the levels of infection were only slightly reduced by

applied P. within all reatments, levels of infecrion reached plateaus well before ha¡vest. It

is quite surprising that dissimilar endophytes, native and inrroduced, should follow such

simila¡ time courses in the development of infection.

The levels of infection on fumigated and non-inoculated plots consequentìy

increased with length ofcropping. In conrrast, the maximunr levels of infection attained on

non-fumigated and inoculated plors were remarkably sinrilar in the first, second and thi¡d

crops sown after the reatnrents were applied. These levels were also sinlila¡ to those

reported by Black and Tinker (1979), Clark and Mosse (1981), powell ( 1981) and for

barley grown in the field, and may reflect a maxinrum host controlled level of infection for

field grorvn cereaÌs. Levels of infection on all plots tend towa¡ds this maximum as soil

inoculum builds up and the effects ofthe fumigation and inoculation b.eatments
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consequently disappea¡. Tho effects of applied P on levels of myconhizal infection were

still evident at 27 months after the treatmenr was applied.

ln wheat, anificial inoculation on fumigated plots increased uptake ofP by 507o

where 60kg/ha gave an increase of 89Vo. The conesponding figures for increase in grain

yield are 36 and 69Vo respectively. This suggests that mycorrhiza-l infection is less effective

in cereals than P fertilizer.

The inc¡eases in yields of barley on inoculated plots compared to noninoculated

plots were significant only where levels of infection in the noninoculated plots were very

low. In some cases, inoculation failed to increase yields, although levels ofinfection were

increased. It therefore appears that the number of infective propagules of mycorrhizal fungi

required to produce maximum growth response may be less than the number required for

maximum levels of myconhizal infection. All of the barley experiments showed similar

responses to applied P, coniirming that the diminishing effect of inoculation in successive

crops was a result of increases in infection on noninoculated plots, rather than of any

change in crop P status.

2. VAM AND DISEASE INTERACTIONS

The fi¡st good evidence that mycomhiza can dec¡ease disease severity in natural

soils and against several pathogens on the same host is given by Zambolin and Schenck

(1983). They noted that Glomus mosseae tednced rhe effects of Macroplnmína phaseoli

(Tassi) Goid., Råízoctonia solani Kuehn, and Fusariutn sotani (Mart.) App. & Wr. emend.

Synd. & Hans. individually on soybean (Glycine max (L.) Men.) in autoclaved soil. The

pathogens were added to the soil in amounts and fo¡ms that were encountered in the field.

In each instance the mycorrhizal plant inoculated with the pathogen was significantly

superior to the nonmyconhizal plant in growth after 45 days. Thus the mycorrhizaì plants

were able to counteract each pathogen's reductions in plant grorvth. The same effect

occurred in natural field soils and resulted in higher yield compared to control plants. The
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soybean planrs were well colonized (49-65 Vo) by Glomus etunicaturnBecker & Gerd. and

Gigaspora margarita despite the fact that úe soil had a high level of available P (92 ppm,

double acid extraction).

Chakravarty and Mishra (1986) found that the wilting of cassav a (Cassea tora L.)

caused by Fusarium oxysporutn Schlecht was reduced after inoculation with VAM. When

G. fascÌculatum and G. tenue (Green) Hall we¡e added to soil infected with F ' orysporum,

plant growth was increased. The population of F. orysporutn in the rhizosphere was

significandy lower on mycorrhizal than nonmycorrhizal root systems. Schonbeck and

Dehne ( 1977) tested the ability of myconhizal cotton (Gossypium hirsutwnL.) plants to

resistThielavíopsis basicola (Berk & Br.) Fr. The extent of root damage and root dry mass

was simila¡ in both nonmyconhizal and mycorrhizal plants five weeks afler simultaneous

inoculation with the pathogen and Glomus ntosseae, However, shoot dry mass was

significantly greater in mycorrhizal plants. Baltruschat and Schonbeck (1972) reported

increased resistance of myconhizal tobacco (Nícotiana tabacumL.) and a-lfalfa to l.

basicola. The number of chlamydospores was 10-fold lower in mycorrhizal tobacco plants

at the low inoculum concenÍation (10,000 endoconidia,/ml). Interactions between G.

fasciculanm and the root pathogen Sclerotium rolfsíi Cu¡zi resulted in a reduced severity of

disease and number of sclerotia produced by the pâthogen in peanut (Arachis hypogaeaL.)

plants (Krishna and Bagyaraj, 1983).

The sequence of inoculation of VAM and pathogen as well as the pathogen

inoculation dosage will also have some bearing on the outcome ofthese interactions. For

instance, when the myconhizal fungus was inoculated simultaneously with the pathogens

Pl,thíum ulimum or Rhizoctonia solani, it had no effect on disease resistance in poinsettia

(Euphorbia pulcherinø Wüld.) (Stewart and Pfleger, 1977). However, inoculation with

mycorrhiza conferred resistance to infection by the pathogens added 20 days later.

Prior colonization by the myconhizal fungus G. nnsseae reduced the damage to

tomato (Lycopersicon esculenlunt Mill.) by FuscrlLan orlsporLun Schlecht f. sp. radicis-
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Iycopersici larvis & Shoemaker (Dehne and Schonbeck, 1979). The mycorrhizal plants

had reduced wilt symptoms, vascular invasion, and sporulation of the pathogen.

Mycorrhizal plants had 125 pathogen spores/ plant compared to 280 for nonmycorrhizal

plants and the stem height infected by the pathogen was 12.4 cm in mycorrhizal plants as

opposed to 23.6 cm for nonmyconhizal plants. Increasing inoculum of the pathogen

altered this effect.

In a follow-up study the pathogen and myconhizal fungus were added

simultaneously in a propagule form (chlamydospores), a-nd at a rate comparable to that

found in natural soils (McGraw, 1983). Under these conditions, wilt symptoms occurred

on mycorrhizal plants 8 - 10 days before symptoms appeared on nonmyconhizal plants.

However, after two nonths, disease severity was significantly less on myconhizal plants

than on nonmyconhizal plants. Tomato plants inoculated with G. mosseae showed greater

disease s¡'rnptoms than pla¡ts inoculated with G. etunicaturn but plants colonized with

either VAM fungal species had less disease than nonnrycorrhizal plants.

Davis et al. (1978) evaluated the effect of the mycorrhizal fungus Glomus

fasciculattun on P hytophthora parasiticaDast. on citrus. The sweet orange (Citrus

sínsensis 0-.) Osbeck) roots were precolonized rvith G. fasciculaam. After 8 weeks, the

precolonized roots were submerged in a P. parasitica spore suspension containing 1000

zoospores/ml. Plants inoculated with G. fasciculatu¡¿ showed a 687o increase in dry plant

mass when compared to nonmyconhizal conEols. A visual examination of roots showed

that decay and discoloration, indicative of the effects of the pathogen, were much less

pronounced in nryconhizal roots. Myconhizal citrus plants inoculated with P. parasitica

had a healthier root system than did nonmycorrhizal roots inoculated with P. parasitica.

Davis ard Menge (1981) used chlamydospores of P. parasi¡ica at three different

Ievels (10, 20, and 50 chlanrydospores/g soil) as an inoculum source and in a second

experiment (using 500 zoospores/ ml inoculum), evaluated several species and isolates of

m),conhizal fungi for their effect on P . paratitica. The patbogen signifìcantly reduced the
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total and root dry mass of mycorrhizal and nonmyconhizal sweet orange, when

chlamydospores were used as inoculum. However, the mycorrhizal plants had 2 - 2.5

times the total dry mass as the pathogen-inoculated nonmyconhizal plants and were

superior always to nonmycorrhizal, noninoculated plants in dry root mass. G.

fasciculanm produced the greatest plant growth response but was not the best in reducing

the effects of the pathogen on citrus. Plants infected by G. mosseae and, Gigaspora

margaita had the least reduction in root and shoot mass by P. parasittca. Myconhizal

fungi are specific in thei¡ effects on pla:rts and the selection of a species or isolate may

influence the results obtained in myconhizal-disease interaction studies.

Interactions between G. fasciculannt and AphanomT,c¿s euteíches @reschsl.) root

rot ofpeas were studied in pot experiments using irradiated soil (Rosendahl, 1985). The

influence of the time interval between inoculation with the mycorrhizal fungus and the

pathogen on the interaction between the two fungi was assessed. VAM suppressed

infection of the pathogen when the challenge inoculation was made two and four weeks

after pla¡ting. However, no reduction of the pathogen was detected when the plants were

inoculated with both fungi at the same time.

Six different zoospore concenÍations were used to determine the influence of

increasing inoculum on infection by A. euteiclrcs . Infection increased with increasing

inoculum level in the non-VAM pea plants, whereas the infection in the VAM plants was

independent of the zoospore concenÍation. Oospore producion was reduced in the VAM

plants, compared to the non-VAM plants.

Caron et al. ( 1985; 1986a and b), demonst¡ated that the presence of the VAM

fungus G/omts intraradices Schenck & Smith decreased both root rot of tomatoes and the

development of the pathogen Fusarium o4,sp6run f. sp. radicis-lycopersicj. Caron et al.

(1986c) then conducted a study to determine if such effects are influenced by the sequence

of inoculation ofthe two fungi. They inoculated tomato plants with G. intraradices four

weeks before, simultaneously, and four rveeks after inocularion with F. o4,sporum. This
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is the frst study in which a VAM fungus was inoculated following inoculation by a

pathogen.

The presence of G. intraradices resulted in a decrease in root rot (Toroot necrosis)

and in the population of F. o4,5p6¡av, in all treatments The effects of the VAM fungus

were not influenced by the sequence of inoculation with the 2 microorganisms. Plant dry

mass was not increased by the presence of G. intraradices alone, but compensation for d¡y

mass loss due to F. ory,sporum occurred when the VAM fungus was inoculated after the

pathogen. Root colonizationby G. íntraradíces was significantly increased when F.

orysporum was inoculated simultaneously with or 4 weeks prior to inoculation with the

VAM fungus.

Kaye et al. (1984) reported a greater colonization of roots of poinsettia by G.

fascículatwn when Pytltium ultin¿øz was inoculated after the VAM fungus than in the

absence ofP. ultimum. In contrast, Baath and Hayman (i983) observed a lower root

colonization of tomatoes by Glomus caledonicurn challengeÅ by lterticillium albo-atrum

Reinke & Benhold than in the absence of the pathogen. They suggested that VAM

infection was decreased because the pathogen reduced the photosynthetic efficiency of the

leaves and therefore the rate of root exudation.

G. intraradíces inoculated 4 weeks after F. o4,sporwn resulted in a substantial

increase in VAM colonization which demonstrates that G. intraradíces can colonize roots

extensively despite the presence of a pathogen. This was the first repon of an increase in

root colonizarion by a VAM fungus when inoculated after a pathogen. Clearly, the effect a

fungal root pathogen has on root colonization by a VAM fungus may be consistent within a

system but can vary in different VAlr4/pathogen/ host combinations.

Studies ofinteractions betrveen VAM fungi and root fungal pathogens have shown

that the effect of VAM fungi on pathogen and disease development can be related to

enhanced P nurrition, which was rvholly or partially responsible for a dec¡ease in disease
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severity in numerous studies ( Davis and Menge, 1980; Graham and Menge, 1982; Krishna

and Bagyaraj, 1983; Zambolin and Schenck, 1983; Kaye et al., 1984).

An increase in the level of host resista¡ce to take-all disease in myconhizal wheat

was attributed to improved P nut¡ition (Graham and Menge, 1982). This effect is consistent

with the recognition that take-all disease is favored by inadequate plant nutrition, especially

P deficiency. Several reports indicate that application of P reduces take-all disease in the

f,reld (Slope et al., 1978; Reis et al., 1981). High levels of VAM roor colonizarion in plants

grown in a P deficient soil (0.5 mg P/kg soil) or the addition of 50 mg P/kg soil equally

suppressed disease severity (Graham and Menge, 1982). Forplants grown in P-deficient

soil, the formation ofhigh levels (>707o ¡oot colonization) ofVAM increased root P

content nearly to the level of P-amended plants. Fifty mg P/kg soil severely inhibited VAM

colonization (<107o). The inhibition of VAM infecion in P-sufficient plants is widely

recognized (Sanders, 1975; Menge et al, 1978). Thus, in P deficient plants, myconhizal

formation was dramatically higher and as a result of infeoion the P content of roots

increased to a level more comparable with P-amended plants.

Wheat plants of each P-VAM treatment combination were inoculated with

Gaewtønnomyces graminÌs (Sacc.) von Arx & Olivier va¡ ¡rl¡icl Walker (Ggt) at two

inoculum levels (Graham and Menge, 1982). The P-deficienr nonmyconhizal plants

developed more take-all at the high inoculum level than at the low inoculum level as

determined by either visual or quantitative disease assessment. In contrast, disease severiry

was uniformly low for plants gro\\/n at 50 nrg P/kg soil, regardless of concentration of

pathogen inoculum or the presence of low levels of myconhizal infection. In the P-

amended wheat plants, mycorrhizal infection of less than | 57a had no significant effect on

disease development compared to nonmyconhizal ûeatments. High levels of VAM (>907o

¡oot colonization) in plants grown in P-deficient soil were correlated with significant

dec¡eases in disease severiry at the low inoculunt level but not at rhe higher level (Graham

and Menge, 1982).
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Reis et. al. (1981) proposed that ceflain nutrients control øke-all disease severity

through either an increase in resistance of the host tissues to the pathogen or a greater plant

tolerance of the pathogen as a result of more ¡oot formation. G¡aham a¡d Menge (1982)

found that the decrease in take-aÌl seve¡ity in P and VAM Eeatments was not a result of

significant increases in root $owth, but rather was related to improved root P status and

decreased root exudation prior to pathogen inoculation. Root exudation of amino acids a¡d

reducing sugars, which was lower in heavily mycorrhizal and P-t¡eated plants than the

untreated controls, was inversely conelated with root P content (Graham and Menge,

i982). The relationship between P deficiency and increased root exudation has been

observed in a wide variety of plants including Monterey pine (Pírun radiata D. Don)

(Bowen, 1969), cit¡us and Sudangrass (Sorghun sudanense (Piper) Stapf) (Ratnayake et

al., 1978).

Changes in root exudation have been correlated with P-induced decreases or

increases in phospholipid content ofcells with resulta¡t changes in root membrane

permeability. Memb¡ane-mediated effects on root exudation have been shown to be

responsible for the observed effect of P on VAM formation (Sande¡s, i975; Menge et aI.,

1978; Graham et al., 1981). That is, inc¡eased levels ofexudation (due to P deficiency)

promoted high VAM infection levels which resulted in improved P nutrition and eventually

a decrease in membrane permeability and root exudation compared to nonmyconhizal

plants. Craham and Menge (1982) confirmed the relationship between VAM improvement

of P and lower rates of root exudation in wheat.

Root exudates play an important role in the take-aìl infection process. Pope and

Jackson (i973) found that Ggt hyphae emerging from pot culture inocula had a positive

growth response to wheat roots or wheat root exudates. Changes in quality or quantity of

exudates reaching inocula of Ggt may alter hyphal response and therefore the infecrion

process. Graham and Menge (1982) shorved that root exudation influences pathogen

activity since P-induced decreases in root exudation rvere correlated with decreased disease
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severity. The influences of soil P and VAM on take-all appear to be the same. Both facto¡s

increase the P st¿tus of the host, leading to a decrease in net leakage of root exudates and

therefore reduced pathogen activity. Thus, reducion of take-all disease by VAM is i¡direct

and ¡esults from improved P nutrition.

Ggt has been shown to be a poor saprophytic competitor in the soil. VAM fungi

may successfully compete for the root exudates which are required by the Ggt to initiate or

sustain infection thereby producing or preventing disease. This competative advantage

perhaps is lost as inoculum concentration of the pathogen increases, which would explain

why the VAM did not decrease disease at the high inoculum potential (Craham and Menge,

1982).

Davis and N4enge ( 1980) also reponed on the effect of P and G. deserticola Trappe,

Bloss & Menge on P . parasitíca disease severity in citrus. Three different levels of P (6,

56, and 60 mg/kg soil) were tested. The addition of 56 and 60 mg P/kg of soil significandy

¡educed the disease produced by the pathogen on citrus. This reduction in disease was

equal to the reduction of disease produced by G. deserticola at 6 mg/l(g soil P indicating

that the benefit of VAM fungi was a result of inc¡eased P uptake by the myconhizal plant.

Ca¡on et al. (1986b) conducted a study to determine the effect of colonization of

tomalo roots by Glomts intraradic¿,r on the development of tomato crown and root rot and

on the population of Fusaríutn oxsporwnf. sp. radicis-lycop¿rsi ci in relation to increasing

phophorus concenfations in the substrate. They found that increased P levels in the roots

and leaves following an increase in the available P in the substrate had no effect on the

pathogen population nor the developnlent of the disease but it did result in a dec¡ease in

root colonizafion by G. intraradices. VAM colonization va¡ied ftom 87a at thehigh P level

to 65Vo at the lowest P level. Only plants inoculated with G. íntraradic¿s showed

significantly dec¡eased root necrosis and Fusariwn populations in the substrate at a.ll P

levels (ranging from 0 - 1312 mgPl3.2 L substrate applied weekly). There were no

significant differences in the percentage of roor necrosis and in the number of propagules of
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Fusarium otysporum f. sp. radicis-lycopersi ci among concentrations of applied P and no

signifcant interactions befween any inoculation fearment and any concentration of applied

P. The presence of G. intraradices, even in the presence of high P levels, decreased root

nec¡osis and limited the popula¡on of Fusarium oÐtsporum f . sp. radicis Jycopersici .

Ca¡on et al. (1986b) demonstrated that a higher concentration of P in the plant is not

responsible for lower disease development and a lowered Fus ariun populanon and that

root necrosis and pathogen population could be ¡educed even by low levels of

endomycorrhizaì colonization. Ca¡on et al. (1986b) also showed that the observed

reducúon of the disease and pathogen development could not be explained by the improved

P nutrition attributed to the presence of VAM fungi.

Not all repons indicate that m¡,corrhizae decrease disease. In some studies VAM

either had no effect on the parhogen or disease severity was actually increased by the

presence of VAM. Ross (1972) inoculated Lee soybeans with an Endogone species and

with Phytopthora megaspermaDreschsl. Plants inoculated with both organisms weighed

204{plant, the Phytoptløra infected plants weighed 153g and the conrrols weighed 181g.

A numbered soybean line weighed 1269 when inoculated with Ph¡,topthora alone, the

survivo¡s of plants inoculated wirh both fungi weighed 7269 each, and healthy plants

weighed 284g.

lnternal stem discoloration developed on 887o of P hytopthora rot susceptible

soybeans which were also inoculated with a VAM fungus and 33Vo of the plants died. In

microplots infected with P. megarperma alone,lTVo of the plants of the numbered line

developed stem discoloration, but none died. There u,ere no differences in the amount of

root a¡d stem discoloration between mycorrhizal and nonmyconhizal læe plants growing

on P h¡,topthora infested soils.

The VAM fungus made the numbered line more suscepdble to p. negaspennaby

either predisposing the hosr to infection or enhancing rhe disease in doubly infected plants.

The development of stem rot s),n'ìptoms on plants in ntycorrhizal inoculated plots under
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conditions ofhigh soil P indicates that the effect ex erted by Glomus mauocarpurn Tul. &.

Tu7.vu. geosporurz on susceptibility is related to VAM infection per se rather rhan to

alte¡ations in host nutrition. Since stem rot developed much more severely in the VAM

colonized plarts, úe appearance of these symptoms under field condirions may be

associated with the presence of VAM. Very large vesicles and chlamydospores produced

by the VAM fungus in the root cortex may have damaged host ¡oot tissue and facilitated

development of the pathogen.

Davis et al. (1979) initiated a srudy ro determine the influence of VAM on

Verticillium wilt of cotton caused by Verticillium dahlia Kieb. Two soil P regimes were

used in the study. In plants ferrilized with 20 mg P/kg soil, Verricillium wilr was more

severe in plants infected with the VAM fungus G.lrscic ulatu¡n thanin nonmyconhizal

plants. Also, there were more propagules of V. dahlia in petioles of mycorrhizal plants

than in petioles of nonmycorrhizal plants. However, in plants fertilized with 300 mg p/ kg

soil, Verticillium wilt symptoms were equaìly severe in mycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal

plants and the numbers of propagules were not significantly different in mycorrhizal and

nonmyconhizal plants. Adequate P nurrition of cotton, whether due to p fenilizer in the

soil or increasd P uptake by myconhizal fungi, resulted in more severe wilt ofplants than

inadequate P nutrition.

The authors postulated several reasons for the increase in disease severity in

mycorrhizal plants. These included dilution of the concenfration of potassium in

myconhizal plants, a larger population of l¡. dahlia in the nryconhizal plants due to thei¡

improved nutrient status, and more movement of microconidia in the myconhizal plants

where larger leaf a¡ea resulted in greater transpiration.

There has been only one repon on the effecr of VAM on rhe incidence of disease

caused by fungi on the aerial pans of the plant, Disease severity of cocft liobolus satívus

(Ito & Kurib.) Dreschsl. ex Dasru¡ (conidial state: Bipolarís sorokinia (sacc. in Sorokin)

Shoemaker (syn. Helminthosporium sativut?t P.K. & B.)) and Er¡,siplrc grantinis DC. ex
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Merat of barley, of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. & Magn.) Br. & Cav. a¡d

Uromyces phaseoll (Rebent.) Wint.on kidney beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), of Erysiphc

cichoracearu¡n DC. ex Merat on cucumber (Cucunis sativus L.), and of Botryris cinerea

Pers. ex Fr. on lettuce (,actuca sarivaL.) was increased in myconhizal plants when

compared with nonmycorrhizal plants @ehne, 1982). Both obligate and facultative folia¡

pathogens a¡e included in the above list. However, no attempt was made to quantify rhe

disease nor was there any mention of the interaction on plant growth.

The specific effects of VAM fungi on disease is not well knorvn and is fa¡ from

being completely understood. Several factors have been implicared with ectomyconhizae

(Marx, 1973). Ectomycorrhizae @M) can produce antibioric compounds which affect both

bacteria and fungi. They also produce a hyphal shell, called the mantle, around plant roots

and this forms a physical barrier to pathogens. The antibiotics presumably "protect"

noncolonized root areas from infection by pathogens. EM have also been shown to

stimulate the production of volatile and nonvolatile compounds, and possibly phytoalexins,

that are fungistatic and probably inhibit myconhizal development in the host and pathogen

establishment in the rhizosphere (Duschene er al., 1987; Malajczuk et al., 1982). EM can

affect rhizosphere microorganisms selectively and catì stimulate a mycoflora antagonistic to

plant-pathogenic organisms.

VAM fungi, however, have never been shown to interact directly with pathogens

through antagonism and antibiosis, nor do rhey have a predatory nature. They do not

produce a root mantle or antibiotics and therefore have a different effect on pathogens and

disease than EM (Schenck and Kellam, 1978). VAM fungi have been shown to affect root

gowth, root exudation, nutrient absorption and host physiological reponses to

environmental srress. Many of these facto¡s a¡e related to P physiology and nutrition (Saf,rr

and Nelson, 198 1; Wallace, 1983).

Dehne (1982) concluded that interacdons berween VAM and root-pathogens are

based on modifications of the infe*ion process since very virulent isolates or high
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inoculum levels of the pathogen may reduce or even eliminate the benificial effects of

VAM.

Successful suppression of a pathogen may not only depend on the mode of

parasitism and lhe virulence of the pathogen, but also on the particular potential of the VAM

fungus to induce resistance. Differences in effectiveness have been observed in different

VAM funga-l species. Bartschi et al. (198i) found that an unidentified, mixed population

was considerably more effecrive in reducing pathogen development than a pure culture of

Glomus mosseae. The single endophyte species caused only a delay of disease

development, whereas the mixed population rvas able to reduce the damage to

C hamaeq'parß lawsoniana A. Murr. alnrost completely.

Hypotheses proposed to explain VAM fungal effects on soilbome plant pathogens

generally invoke either a physical or physiological basis. with few exceprions, rhe p¡imary

effects of myconhizal symbiosis on the host-pathogen relationship have been intimately

related to improved P nutrition because substitution of vAM fungi a¡d,/or p fenilization

produce parallel changes in the mycorrhizal host response. However, several recent

interaction studies on sedentary endoparasitic nematodes have provided the most

convincing evidence thar vAM fungi nray affect the host-pathogen relationship by other

mechanisms. The clarification on nonnutrirional effects of vAM fungi on this group of

plant-parasitic nematodes may yield more definitive results because of the obligately

biotrophic requirements shared between these two groups of organisms (Smith, lggg).

Tbe interactions between VAM fungi and plant pathogens can be described in two

general statements about mechanisms ofresistance: l) M),conhizal fungi are able to ¡eta¡d

pathogen development in the root system. This influence is ¡estricted ro the site of

myconhizaì establishment. 2) Mycorrhizal fungi are able to increase disease incidence

systematically, especially in nonnl¡,ss¡þl2al plant parts. presently, rhe s¡,5¡smis influence

seems to be related to better nuu-irion, enhanced plant grorvth, and physiological

stimulations in nrycorrhizal plants. with increased concentration of assimilates, these
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plants ca¡ serve as better nutrient sou¡ces for plant parasitic orgarisms thereby leading to

an increase in disease incidence according to the rule: what is good for the plant is also

good for the pathogen (Dehne, 1982).

3. VAM AND PLANT WATER RELATIONS

The¡e are now several reports that VAM play a role in the water economy of plants

and ofVAM plants being less sensifive to temporary periods of water stress than

nonmycorrhizal plants. This is important agriculturally becausein many arid and semi-a¡id

regions, the factor limiring planr production and nutrient uptake is water availability.

Myconhizal plants can have a lower resistance ro warer flow (ie. higher hydraulic

conductivity) than nonmycorrhizal plants. Safi¡ et al. ( 1971) showed an increase of about

607o in hydraulic conductivity of liquid water flow in soybeans when they were infected

with the mycorrhizal fungus Glomus mosseae.LateÍ, these same authors demonsfated that

the diffe¡ences in hydraulic conductivity between myconhizal and nonmyconhizal

soybeans were eliminated after addition of a complete nutrient solution to the soil (Saf,r et

a1,, 1972).In this experiment, resistance to water fransport was about 407o lower than in

nonmycorrhizal controls. Horvever, stem plus leaf resistances were simila¡ in mycorrhizal

and nonmyconhizal plants. Thus, differences in resistance of whole plants nrust be

associated with the root system. Root resistance accounts for a major part of the whole

plant resistance.

In myconhizal plants under low P condirions, higher hydraulic conducivity may be

associated with changes in other parameters such as higher leaf water potentials, higher

transpiration rates, and lower stomataì resistances, than those nteasured in nonmyconhizal

plants. However, at high soil P levels, these parameters were simila¡ in infected and

uninfected plants (Safìr et al., 1972). Furlhermore, the addirion of the fungitoxicant p-

chloronitrobenzene (PCNB), u,hich inhibits m)'corrhizal development, 48 hr prior to

n'ìeasurement ofresistances djd not affect h¡,draulic condu*ivity (Safir et al., 1972).
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The anatomical characteristics of the myconhizal roots suggest several means by

which the fungus could lower resistance of root tissues to water fransport. The fungus

might act as a low resistance paùway through the root cortex, or it could increase the

surface a¡ea available for water absorption through hyphal $owrh. Altematively, the

fungus may increase surface area indirectly by stimulating root go\¡/th. Root growth,

however, does not appear to be involved, since in the low nutrient experiments, the dry

mass and volume ofmycorrhizal and nonmycorrhizal ¡oots were simila¡ when resistances

to water transport were different. The absence of an effect of the PCNB suggests that the

additional surface area as rvell as the pathway to rhe endodemis provided by the fungus are

not involved in lowering the resistance to water transport within the root.

To carry this work further, the water relations of mycorrhizal onions were

compared with those of nonmyconhizal conrrols grown under low and high soil

phosphorus conditions (Nelson and Safir, 1982). Leaf water potentials, transpiration rates

and hydraulic conducrivity are always higher for the myconhizal plants when compared to

the nonmyconhizal non-P plants, while leafresistances are always lower. Treatment of

nonmycorrhizal pla¡ts with phosphorus (NM+P) always eliminated the differences

between myconhizal and nonmycorrhizal plants.

The differences in leaf water potential, transpiration, and leaf resistance are

probably caused by the differences in hydraulic conductivity. For a given evaporative

demand, a decrease in hydraulic conductivity (as in the NM-P plants) would lead to a lower

leaf water potential. A plant can counter this decrease by partial or cyclic closing of the

stomates, thus alloiving pa¡tial (or total) recovery of the leaf rvate¡ starus. This increase in

Ieaf resistance to vapor transfer would then reduce the transpiration rate.

The fact that added P and VAN4 both affect warer relations in the same way suggests

that the primaq, sause of the change is nut¡itional. Changes in roor membrane pemteabiliry

can be altered by the presence of P and this can have large effecrs on root resista¡ce to

water flow. This nray explain the effects of VAM on hl,draulic conductivity. These ¡esults
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also suggest that under conditions of high water and P availability, mycorrhizal infection

may not have major effects on plant-water relations.

Ha¡die and l,eyton ( 1981), in a di¡ect argument against the role of P nutrition in

VAM-water relations, indentifred the ability of VAM to improve water relations of red

clover (Trifolíum pratenseL.) regardless of P status; infected plants were found to extract

soil water to lower water potentials compared with noninfected plants over a range ofP

fertilization. The nonmyconhizal plants wilted more easily at a higher soil water potential

(-0.8 to -1.2 MPa) than nyconhizal plants (-1.8 to -2.4). Two explanations were

proposed: first, larger root systems of myconhizal plants explored gleater volumes of soil;

second, VAM infection resulted in lower leaf water potentials, allowing plants to remain

turgid at lower soil water potentials. Increased homrone production of VAM plants, with

resultant changes in stomatal physiology, could explain thei¡ tolera¡ce to decreased leaf

water potentials.

Of particular interest a¡e reports that VAM can improve drought tolerarce ofplants.

Allen et al (1981) showed that resistance to water transport in Bouteloua gracilis (FI.B.K.)

Lag. ex Steud. was decreased as much as 907o in mycorrhizal plants unde¡ conditions of

water stress. As moisture stress increased, leaf water potentials of myconhizal plants

dropped more rapidly than those of nonmyconhizal controls, and throughout, stomatal

resistance remained lower (by 50 to 70Vo) in inoculated plants. The authors postulated that

reduced resistance in myconhizal plants rvas due to improved water uptake, increased

photosynthesis, or elevated cytokinin levels which stimulated stomatal opening.

Water relations were studied for wheat which was infected with G.fasciculanm or

G. mosseac in wet and dry soils to detemrine the plant's folerance of continued drought

(Allen and Boosalis, 1983). Conductance was higher in myconhizal than in

nonmycorrhizal plants in both rvet and dry treatments. When nonmycorrhizal wheat plants

and plants infected with G. fasciculanun we¡e ware¡ed to soil saturation and rhen allowed to

continue ranspiring rvhile the soil dried, stonrata in nonnrycorrhizal plants began to close at
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leaf water potentials of -1.8 MPa and were closed after 4 days but in mycorrhizal plants

they did not begin to close until water potentials of -2.2 to -2.7 Mpa rvere ¡eached and were

still fanspiring after 6 to7 days. Some leaves of G. mosseae infected wheat plants

showed no stomatal response to drought and continued to transpùe at leaf water potentials

as low as -4.1 MPa. Leaf osmotic adjustment wâs greatest for G.fasciculatus infected

wheat plants. Infecrion by G. fascicuianm appearcd to increase wheat drought tolerance

while infection by G. mosseae did not.

In a funher study, drought resistance of wheat inoculated with two VAM species

was evaluated in plants growing in soil columns @llis, et al., 1985). with inirial soil water

at 0.5 MPa, plants were subjected to lowlevel water stress throughout the experiments and

severe water stress for 24 hou¡s for 1-3 periods before harvesting. After each sness

period, one set ofplants was watered and grown to maturity without subsequent water

stress and a second set ofplants was harvested 1 week after stress. Both G, deserticola

and G. fasciculatLun plants harvested 7 days after stress at 55 days had greater leaf area and

leaf, total plant, and root mass than non-vAM plants. Afte¡ stress at 55 and 63 days the

same was true but after 3 periods of stress (55, 63, and 70 days), differences in above

ground biomass between vAM a¡d non-vAM plants were not significant. Howeve¡, G.

fasciculatum inoculated plants produced more tillers after stress at 55 days. when grown

to maturity, vAM plants which had undergone three periods of stress had twice the

biomass a¡d grain yield as non-vAM plants subjected to the same sness. AIso, wheat

plants inoculated with G. fascicularøz consistently had increased root mass and rooting

Busse and Ellis (1985) evaluared the effect of G. /a sciculattun on so¡,bean drought

tolerance in a hígh P soil. They found that plarts harvested imnrediateìy afrer sress (51

days after emergence) had a root-to-shoot ratio reduction of 24vo when inoculated with

vAM as compared to noninoculated plants. Total seed mass of VAM colonized plants

inc¡eased 107o as a resulr of reduced pod abonion. Significant G.fasciculanunx drought
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stress interactions were found for total seed mass, pod number, seed number, and root-to-

shoot ratio, showing rhat G. fasciculatumhad a more positive effect on drought-stressed

compared wilh control plants. Enhanced yields may have been the result of improved P

nutrition or more extensive soil water extraction.

If there is the possibility of VAM fungi lowering resistance to water flow in roots

under low P conditions, then the site of such an effect must be considered. VAM hyphae

ramifying into the soil a¡e likely to increase the water absorbing a:ea and may also be able

to bypass the dry soil zones surrounding slow growing roots during drought periods.

Hyphae may also bypass cortical resistance in colonized roots (Cooper, 1984).

Allen (1982) suggested that the effect of infection on plant water relations was due

to increased water uptake by hyphae. While some bulk water movement obviously does

occu¡ in hyphae Sanders and Tinker (1973) and Cooper and Tinker (1978) showed

evidence that hyphal water movement alone could not account for increased water uptake

by myconhizal plants.

Reid (i984) showed that an indirect mechanism enabling water uptake by VAM

plant roots was to prevent the development of significant gaps between rhe root and soil,

thereby maintaining liquid continuity across the soil-root interface. VAM hyphae have also

been shown to bind soil parricles into water-stable aggregates (Tisdall and Oades, 1979).

Soil aggregation at the root surface may be increased thereby preventing the separation of

root from soil during periods of low soil water potential.

VAM fungi have a role in improving the water relations of plants. However, it is

not clea¡ whether this effect is a direct result of fungal colonization and subsequently

increased water th¡ough hyphae, or a secondary response due to improved nurrition on

physiological alterations of the host. Since water flow through growing ¡oors involves

crossing of nrembrane barriers, water absorption can be affected by membrane

permeability. VAM may alter nrenrbrane permeability rhrough either improved P nun-idon
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or increased production of phytosterols, thereby influencing water transport (Cooper,

1984).
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RESULTS OF RESEÁRCH

1. Interaction betrveen Puccínía grøninis f, sp. trilicí and Puccinia

recondita, Glomus intraradíces and genome in wheat

ABSTRACT A model s¡'stem using four t'heat (Tríticum aestivum)

cultivars possessing differing numbers of resistance genes was employed in

order to determine the impact of Pucciníø gratninis tritící and. Puccinia

reco¡tdita and the wheât genome on root colonization by the vesicular-

arbuscular mycorrhizal lungus Glomus intraradíces. Simultaneous

inoculation with a virulent stem and leaf rust race reduced VÀM

colonization in each of the four rvheat cultivars as did simultaneous

inoculation with an avirulent stem and leaf rust race. Wheat culti¡'ars

challenged rvith virulent races of each rust pathogen had significantly lower

VANÍ colonization levels when compâred to rvheat plants inoculated

simultaneously rvith avirulent rust races. When the rust races were

inoculated onto the cultivars individually, reduction in VAM colonization

also occurred, The plant genome itself did not have an impact on VAM

colonization as significant differences \yere not detected rvhen the

pathogens ryere absent on eâch of the four cultivars,

Introduction

Vesicular-a¡buscular mycorrhizae (VAM) have been shown ro inøease (Schonbeck

and Dehne, 1979; Davis and Menge, 1981; Graham and Menge, 1982; Krishna and

Bagyaraj, 1983) and in some insrances decrease (Ross, 1972; Davis er al., 1979) the

resistance ofplants to parhogens. Conversely, pathogen infection may lead to ¡educed

VAM colonization levels. Incorporation of genes which impart resistance to plant
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pathogens is essential for sustained crop productivity. However, when selecting plants for

disease resistance, plant breeders may not consider the impact of (VAM) in their breeding

programs. Under natural field conditions plants may grow in symbiotic association with

VA endophytes. However, plants selected for genetic resistance to pathogens may also

have an increased resistance to colonization by myconhiza-l fungi. For instance, infection

of a plant by a foliar pathogen such as wheat stem and/or leafrust may induce a generalized

resistance response in a wheat cultivar that has been selected for genetic resistance to the

pathogens (Heath, 1981). Such a resistance response may restrict the VAM association or

exclude it entirely.

A model system to assess the impact ofresistance genes on VAM infection was

employed using a differential series of wheat (Triticunt aestívurn L,) cultivars, each cultivar

carrying specific genes conferring resistance to races of stem (Puccinia graninis Pers. f.

sp. rritici Eriks. & E. Henn.) and leaf rust (Puccinía recondita Rob. ex Desm.). These

wheat cultivars were "challenged" with both vi¡ulent and avi¡ulent races of the two

pathogens. VAM colonizaton of these plants was then determined along with that of non-

rust-inoculated control plants.

The hypothesis tested we¡e that root colonization by VAM will be inhibited or

¡educed when cultivars with genetic resistance to fungal pathogens are chaJlenged with

avirulent or virulent races of the pathogen and that cultiva¡s possessing increasing numbers

ofresistance genes to fungal pathogens will have diminishing levels ofVAM root

colonization even when plants are not challenged with pathogens.

Materials and Methods

The influence of fungal resista¡ce genes on VAM colonization rvas assessed using

wheat cultiva¡s chaÌlenged with an appropriate virulent or avirulent race of stem (Puccinia

graninis Per. f. sp. lritlci Eriks. and E. Henn) and/or leaf rust (Puccinia recondita Rob. ex

Desm.). These races rvere inoculated on the rvheat cultivars Lirtle Club, Katepu,a,
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Neepawa, and Selkirk which possess 0, 5, 7, and 9 stem and leafrust resistance genes

respectively. The vi¡ulent and avi¡ulent races of stem and leaf rust used on each cultivar a¡e

given in Table 1. The cultivar Little Club has no resistance genes for stem and leaf rust.

Therefore all races ofthe pathogens used in the experiments a¡e virulent on Little Club.

Three separate experiments were established to determine the influence of fungal

resistance genes on VAM colonization, In experimenls one and two, the wheat cultiva¡s

Neeparva and Katepwa respectively, and the unive¡sal suscept Litle Club, were inoculated

with one of five reatments: (a) no rust - NR, (b) an avirulent leaf rust race - ALR, (c) a

virulent leafrust race -VLR, (d) an avirulent stem rust race - ASR, and (e) a virulent stem

rust race - VSR. All of the plants were inoculated with Glotnus íntaradices. Both

experiments were organized as 2 x 5 factorials (2 cultivars, 5 rust treatments) in a

randomized complete block design. Each experiment was repeated twice. Each treatrnent

was replicated frve times per experiment. In experiment three, all four wheat cultiva¡s.we¡e

inoculated with one of three Eeatments: (a) no rust - NR, (b) a virulent leaf rust race and a

vi¡ulent stem rust race - VR, and (c) an avi¡ulent leafrust race and an avirulent stem rust

race - AR. All of the plants were inoculated wtth G. intraradices. Experiment three was

organized as a 4 x 3 factorial (4 cultivars, 3 rust treatments) in a randomized complete block

design. The experiment was repeated three times. Each treatment was replicated five times

per experiment.

All experiments were conducted using an Almissippi very fine sandy loam soil. The

soil had a pH of 7.8, and available nurrienrs were as follows: 2.8 ¡tg gt NO3 - N (Sodium

Bica¡bonate Extractable), 5.2 ltg g't available P (Sodium Bicarbonare Extr actable), 122 yg

g-1 K (Ammonium Acetare Exchangeable), and 1.2 ¡rg g-1 SO4 (Water Soluble). prior to

use, the soil was sieved through a 1 cm mesh screen and stored in polyethylene bags. The

soil was exposed to 0.8 Mrad of gamma irradiation from a Cobalt-60 source for 20

minutes in order to eradicate mycorrhizal propagules. The soil was amended with a

fertilizer treatment consisting of K2SO4, NHaNO3, and NHaH2POa adjusred ro 20 pg g-l
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P (see Appendix C). Each pot received 140mlof the nutrient solution just prior to

planting. Nutrients were amended with the same nutrient solution, minus P, after four

weeks.

Wheat seeds were surface sterilized in a0.5 7a sodium hypochlorite solution for 10

minutes and pregerminated on moist filter paper fo¡ 48 hr. Four wheat seeds were sown in

I L milk cartons containing 1050 g of soil. Seedlings were thinned to one plant perpot 12

days after planting. At planting, soil and com roots were added to each pot as layers as

foilows; 400 gm of soil and 2.5 g of roots; 250 g soil and another 2.5 g of roots; 200 g of

soil were then added to each pot. The seeds were then placed on the soil and covered with

the final 20Ô g of soil.

The original source of mycorrhizal inoculum consisted of Glomus intraradíces

infected leek roots obtained from Dr. V. Furlan (Department de Phytologie, Universite

Laval, Ste. Foy, Quebec). The G. intraradic¿s inoculum used in all experiments was

produced on corn grown in steam sterilized, calcined Montmorillonite clay (Iurface, IMC

Imcore, Mandelein, Illinois,60060) for approximately three months (see Appendix A).

To prevent establishment of microorganisms on corn that may be debilitating to wheat, the

corn inoculum was rotated to peas so that the inoculum producing rotation was com-peas-

com-wheat. All Glomus treatments were inoculated ivith 5 g (wet weight) chopped root

inoculum (50-70 spores/gm) per pot at planting. All soils not receiving G. intraradices

¡eceived a simila¡ amount of uninfected com roots. Microflora associated with VAM roots

in pot culture may influence plant growth or nudent availability in G. íntraradices

inoculated treatments (Williams, 1981). Therefore, to establish the nricroflora associated

with mycorrhizal roots, a water extract from pot cultured myconhizal com root inoculum

was prepared by leaching the inoculum (in amounts equivalent to that received by

myconhizal treatments) rvith sterile distilled water on a 45 ¡rm screen to exclude

mycorrhizal propagules, a¡d 5 nrl- ofthe extract were added to each nonmycorrhizal pot,

When the host seedlings rvere 7-9 days old (2-leaf stage) they were sprayed with
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0.025Vo Polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (Tween 20), a surface tension depressant.

The plants were inoculated by rubbing urediospores of stem a¡rd/or leafrust on the leaves.

Following inoculation, the plants were placed into a humidity chamber for 12-24 fu and

then moved to growth chambers under high-intensity fluorescent light (16 hr day, 380

pE/(m2.sec), 20-i5oC daylnight temperature regime) or into the greenhouse (max. light

intensity 1000 pEl(m2.sec) and approx. 20-25oC day and 15-18oC night temperature

regime). Rust infection types were rated 12- 14 days afte¡ incubation.

After 8 weeks the plants were harvested, dried at 72oC for 3 days, and shoot dry

mass was recorded. Roots were washed, heat dried, and weighed. The roots were

sectioned into four segments each about 9 cm long, The bottom segment from each root

was disca¡ded because considerable root disfiguration occurred as a conse4uence of the

root system coming into contact with the bottom of the pot. The three remaining root

segments were then cut into 1-cm pieces. A ¡andom sample ofthese segments was stained

with Phillips and Hayman's technique (1970) using Trypan blue instead of Cotton blue.

To determine myconhizal colonization, a randonùy selected aliquot of stained root

segments suspended in lactoglycerin was spread in a Petri dish and viewed under a

stereomicroscop e at 12 to 15 X nragnifrcation. The extent of VAM fungal colonization

(either hyphae, vesicles, spores, or arbuscules) was estimated to rhe nearest 107o and was

¡ecorded as a frequency disrriburion with classes a:ranged in 107o intervals from 0 to

LNVo. The total 7o of the ¡oot length colonized was then based on an average of the

frequency distribution of 5 samples of 50 root segnents each (Bierman and Lindermann,

1980).

Data was analyzed using a General Linear Model procedure (SAS-GLM, SAS

Instirute, Box 8000, Cary, NC 2751 I -8000). Significant differences were resolved using

Tukey's Studenrized Range test at the 5Vo level.
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Results

In experiment one, inocularion with a stem or leafrust ¡ace, either vi¡ulent or

avirulent, reduced root colonization of Neepawa and Little Club plants by Glomns

intraradices (Table 2). Signifircant differences (p=0.05) in root colonization occurred

betwe€n non-rust-inoculated (NR) Neepawa and Little Club plants and (i) Neepawa and

Little Club plants inoculated with a vjrulent leaf rust race; (ii) Neepawa and Little Club

plants inoculated with a virulent stem rust race; and (iii) Neepawa and Little Club plants

inoculated with an avirulent stem rust race. Non-rust-inoculated (NR) Little CIub plants

had higher levels of G. intraradices colonization than did ¡oots of non-rust-inoculated (1.{R)

Neepawa plants, but the difference was not signifrcant. There were no signifrcant

differences in G. intraradices colonization between non-n¡st-inoculated Neepawa and Little

Club plants and plants inoculated with an avirulent leafrust race nor were there signifrcant

differences in G. intrara.dices colonization in plants inoculated with either virulent or

avirulent leaf or stem rust races (Table 2).

Rust inoculation a.lso reduced VAM colonization of wheat plants in experiment two

(Iable 3). Significant differences (p=0.05) in root colonization occurred between non-rust-

inoculated Little Club and Katepwa rvheat plants and (i) Little Club and Katepwa plants

inoculated with an avi¡ulent race of stem rust ; (ii) Little Club and Katepwa plants

inoculated with a virulent race of stem rust; and (iii) Little CIub and Katepwa plants

inoculated with a virulent race ofleafrust. Glomus intraradic¿s colonization was also

signifrcantly greate¡ in Little Club and Katepwa plants inoculated with an avirulent leafrust

race than Little Club plants inoculated with a virulent stem rust race. Again, non-rust-

inoculated (NR) Little Club plants had higher levels of G. intraradices colonization than did

roots of non-rust-inoculated (NR) Katepwa plants, but the difference was not significant.

In experiment three, the avirulent and virulent races of stem and leaf rust were

inoculated simultaneously onto four different wheat culdva¡s. Non-rust-inoculated Linle

Club, Katepwa, Neepawa, and Selkirk plants all had significanrly grearer (p=0.05) levels
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of VAM colonization than all plants inoculated with rust (Table 4). Katepwa, Neepawa,

and Selkirk plants inoculated simultaneously with an avi¡ulent leaf and stem rust race had

significantly higher (p=0.05) percentage VAM colonizarion levels than plants inoculated

simultaneously with a virulent stem a¡d leafrust race. There were no significart

differences in G. intraradices colonizationbefween any of the fou¡ wheat cultiva¡s tested

when the plants were not "challenged" with ¡ust. However, Little Club plants had higher

levels of G. íntrara.dtces colonization tha¡ the other cultiva¡s tested. Also, the¡e were no

significant differences in G. intraradices colonization between Little CIub plants inoculated

with virulent and avirulent leaf and sten ntst races. The culrivar possesses no rust

resistance genes and leaf and stem rust races that would otherwise be avi¡ulent on other

wheat cultivars a¡e virulent on Linle Club. This explains why Little Club plants inoculated

with a¡ "avirulent" race of leaf a¡d stem rust have signifìcantly lower G. intraradtces

colonization levels than Katepwa, Neepawa, and Seikirk plants inoculated with an avirulent

race of leaf and stem rust.

Discussion

The data reported in Table 2 shorv that there was no significant difference between

VAM colonization of NR Neepawa and Linle Club wheat. Also, inoculation with the ALR

¡ace did not signihcantly reduce VAM colonization. However, inoculation with the VLR,

VSR, and ASR races significantly reduced VAM root colonization. Sinlila¡ results were

found when Katepwa and Liule Club were tested (Table 3). Also, on Katepwa the VSR

race reduced VAM colonization significantly when compared ro plants inoculated with the

ALR ¡ace.

The data reported in Table 4 show that rhere is no significant difference in VAM

colonization betweeen any of the NR plants of the four rvheat cultiva¡s tested. Inocularion

of wheat plants with AR races signifìcantly reduced VAM colonizarionwhen compared to

NR plants. Inoculation with VR ¡aces resulred in the lowest VAM colonization levels, wiù
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VAM coloniz¿tion levels being signif,rcantly lower than plants inoculated wiù AR races or

NR plants.

Selecting cultivars with increasing numbers ofresistance genes to stem and leafrust

apparently has no adverse effect on G. intraradices colonization if cultivars are not

"challenged'' with the appropriate virulent or avirulent races of the pathogens. In all th¡ee

experiments there were no significant differences between VAM colonization levels in non-

inoculated (NR) plants of all cultiva¡s tested. However, there do€s seem to be a trend

toward reduced G. intraradices colonization as the number of¡esistance genes increases in

the non-inoculated (NR) plants. The cultiva¡ containing the highest number ofresistance

genes (Selkirk) had the lowest levels ofVAM colonization when plants were not inoculated

with rust (Table 4). Also, non-inoculated Neepawa plants, which possess 7 rust resistance

genes, had 36.8Vo G. intraradices colonization (Table 2) whereas non-inoculated Katepwa

plants with 5 rust ¡esistance genes had433lo G. íntraradices colonization (Table 3)

The experiments indicate that infection with a virulent pathogen results in

diminished VAM root colonization. Cultivars inoculated with vi¡ulent races of rust had fhe

lowest VAM colonization levels. Perhaps the stem and leaf rust compete with G.

intraradíces for host photosynthates, thereby reducing VAM colonization. Both ¡ust

pathogens and G. intraradices are obligate orgarisms and require a living host to provide

carbon compounds essential for growth and reproduction. It has been unequivocally

demonstrated that ca¡bon requirements of VAM fungi are supplied by the plant host

(Bevege et al., 1975; Ho and Trappe, 1973). Rust fungi have been shorvn to be srong

sinks (Shaw and Samborski, 1957; Doodson et al., 1965; Zaki and Durbin, 1967) for hosr

photosynthates and depletion of photos)'nthates by the pathogen at an early stage ofplant

development may be detrimental fo¡ the establishment and growth of G. intraradices.

There have been nunrerous repons which indicate that plants can be systemically

imnrunized against fungal infecrion by restricted prior infe*ion with the fungus (Caruso

and Kuc', 1977;Kuc'and Richmond, 1977; Gessler and Kuc', 1982). Immunizarion was
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shown to be effective against both obligate and faculøtive fungi (Kuz', 1983). perhaps

such an "immunization" effect occurs when avi¡ulent rust races a¡e inoculated onto wheat

leaves for the resistance response to stem a¡d leaf rust on wheat leaves also induces

¡esistance to G. intraradices colonization in wheat root systems. In host-pathogen systems

where a gene-for-gene relation exists, incompatibility or avirulence is the active process

requiring a gene product for resistance produced by the host and/or a gene product for

avirulence produced by the pathogen @llingboe, 1976; 1981). An incompatible reaction

results in early molecular recognition followed by rapid expression of defense responses

(Lamb et al., 1989). These defense ¡esponses may reduce VAM colonization. Defense

responses in plants may be induced in uninfected tissue at a dista¡ce from the initial site of

microbial atack, associated with establishment a:rdlor subsequent expression of induced

systemic resistance (Sequeira, 1983).

chitinase and ß-1,3-glucanase are enzymes which are present in many higher plants

and a¡e both involved in plant defense reactions to potential pathogens (Abeles et al., 1971;

Bolle¡ et a1., 1983; Dixon, 1986). These hydrolases accumulare rapidly following

pathogen anack or elicitor trearment. Their substrates, chitin and ß- 1,3-glucan, are major

constituents of many fungal cell walls fl essels and sietsma, 19g1) and consequently these

enzymes appear ro be part of an inducible defense response of higher plants. Theß-1,3-

glucanase and chitinase become acdvited, through the action of specific elicitors, when host

cells are lysed during pathogenesis i.e., the pathogen triggers a hypersensitive response of

the sunounding host tissue. (Mauch and Staehlin, 1989). challenge inoculation with

avirulent stem and leaf rust races results in a hypersensitive response in a cultivar that has

been selected for genetic resistance to specific races of the pathogens. The ¡elease of

hydrolases such as chitinase and ß- I ,3-glucanase during the hypersensitive response may

limit G. intraradíces colonization of wheat ¡oots if the enzymes are transporfed systemically

to the roots. Physiological concenrrarions of chitinase and ß- 1,3-glucanase srongly inhibit

grorvth ofpathogenic fungi in vitro and these h1,j¡61¿5ss have been shown to kill fungi by
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lysing their hyphal tips (Mauch et al., 1988). Ultrastructura.l and cytochemical srudies have

shown that hyphal walls of Glomus fasciculatum (Thaxter sensu Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe

a¡e formed by proteins and polysaccharides and probably chitin (Bonfante-Fasolo and

Grippiolo, 1982). Conversely, high chitinase activity of myconhizal tissue has been

implicated in delimiting growth of soil-borne pathogens in the host a¡d the enzyme would

then have no affect on VAM fo¡mation (Bagyaraj 1984).

Alternatively, perhaps the plant expends some of the energy it would normally use

for growth in order to set up a resistance mechanism to the pathogens. If VAM formation

is dependent upon host carbon, a decrease in available carbon may explain the reduction of

VAM coloni zation

In conclusion, VAM colonization is not reduced significantly in cultiva¡s

possessing resistance genes to leaf and stem rust when the plants were not challenged with

the pathogens. Virulent and avirulent combinations of leaf and srem rust races affect VAM

colonization. The establishment of a completely parasitic relationship between the

pathogens and the host significanrly reduced VAM root colonization. The pathogen

resistance genes present in the cultivars Selkirk, Neepawa, and Katepwa must have some

impact on G. intraradices colonization when activated by avirulent races of leaf and stem

rust. Resistance gene products (or fungal avirulence gene products) may be responsible for

reduced VAM colonization. Further resea¡ch using VAM fungi and avirulent pathogen

¡aces is needed to explain the mechanisms involved. However, lorvered G. intraradices

root colonization levels due to host plant resistance mechanisms or pathogen virulence may

not be important agronomically since VAM ¡oot colonization is not restricted ro very low

levels or excluded entirely.
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TABLE 1, Virulent and avirulent leaf and stem

onto four wheat cultivars possessing

resistance gen es.

rust races inoculated

increasing numbers of

STEM RUSTLEAF RUST

CULTMR RESISTANCE Avirulent Virulent Avirulent Virulenf

GENES Race Race Race Race

Little Club

Katepwa

Neepawa

Selkirk

0

5

7

9

c53x c63

c17

c53

c53

c63

c63

c63

Ir
98x96

98x96

1

15

t23

30

i5

* Avirulent races of leaf a¡d sl.cm rust ffe also vi¡ulent on Liltle Club as tie cultivar possesses

no resistance genes for t}e pathogens.
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TABLE 2, Percentage VAM root colonization of Neepawa and Little Club

wheat inoculated with virulent and avirulent stem or leaf rust

râces.

CULTIVAR

RUST RACE LITTLE CLUB NEEPAWA

NR

ALR

ASR

\l-R

VSR

GENES

37.4b

32.0ab

29.6a

30.3a

26.8a

0

36.8b

31.3ab

29.1,a

30.3a

25.4a

7

Values in rows and columns followed by lhe same letter are not significanrly differenI e=0.05).

NR = no rust, ASR = avi¡ulent sl.em rust race, ALR = avirulent leåf rust race,

VSR = virulent stem rust race, VLR = virulent le¡f rust race.

Values a¡e means of two experiments. Each reâlmen! was replicated five times per expcriment.
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TABLE 3. Percentage VAM root colonization of Katepwâ and Little CIub

wheat inoculated with virulent and avirulent stem or leaf rust

râces.

RUST RACE

CULTIVAR

LITTLE CLUB KATEPWA

NR

ALR

ASR

VLR

VSR

43.lc

38.7bc

38.2ab

37.0ab

35.6a

43.3c

39.0bc

38.3ab

3'7.9ab

35.3a

Values in ¡ows and columns followed by úe same lerrer aÌe nor significanrly different (p=0.05).

NR = no rust, ASR = avirulent stem rust race, ALR = avirulent leal rus! race,

VSR = virulent stem rus! race, VLR = virulent leâf rust race.

Values a¡e means of two experìments. Eâch Eeåtment.xas replicated five times per experiment.
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TABLE 4. Percentage VAM root colonization of four rvheat cultivars

inoculated with virulent and avirulent stem and leaf rust races'

CULTIVAR

RUST RACE LITTLE CLUB KATEPWA NEEPAWA SELKIRK

NR

AR

VR

GENES

56.0a

29.9c

27.7c

0

53.8a

38.7b

30.8c

5

51.7a

38.6b

,)Õ <^

7

50.7a

37.7b

30.9c

9

Values in rows and columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P=0 05)'

NR = no ¡ust, AR = avirulent race of leaf and stem rust , VR = vi¡ulcnt ¡ace of lcaf and sþm rust.

Values a¡e means of three experiments. Each ucaûnent was replicated five times per experiment
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The Effect of Glomus íntraradices colonization on Puccíttíø grarnínis 1,

lrllici disease intensity in a hard red spring wheat.

ABSTRACT The effect of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM)

colonization on disease severity of rvheaf stem rust was studied. Glomus

íntrarødìces significantly increased the disease severity of Pucciniø

graminís tritici in wheat (Trítícum aestívum) plants. The influence of G.

íntrarødíces and P. graminis f. sp. lritici on Columbus n'heat growth and

yield was determined, Plants inoculated with the VA endophyte alone

produced the greatest amount of plant biomass and rvere the highest

yielding. Inoculation \yith stem rust alone resulted in reduced yields and

plant dry matter production. Plants inoculated rvith both organisms sho¡ved

the lowest yÌelds.

Introduction

Vesicula¡-arbuscular myconhizae (VAM) have been reported to increase the general

resistance ofplants to pathogens (Schenck, 1981) This is especially mre for roor

pathogens (Davis et al.,19781' Rosendahl, 1985; Caron et al., 1985). Linle is known about

the consequence of VAM colonization on disease incidence caused by foliar pathogens but,

VAM colonization has been reponed to increase disease severity of foliar pathogens

(Schonbeck and Dehne, 1979). VAM colonization resulted in increased disease severity of

Cochliobolus satívus (lto & Kurib.) Drechsl. ex Dastur [anamorph: .Bþolaris sorokinia

(Sacc) Shoem., syn. Hehninthosporium sativum P.K. & B.l and Er1,5ipþs graminis DC.

ex Merat in baiey (Hordewn vulgareL.)', of Co etotricluan lindenuthianu¡n (Sacc. &

Magn.) Br. & Cav. and Uronryces plnseoll (Rebent.) Wint. in kidney beans (Phaseolus

vulgarß L.); of Erysiphe cichoraceoïunt DC. ex Merat in cucumber (Cucnnis sativus L.);

and of Botr),tis cinereaPers. ex Fr. in lettuce (Lactuca sativaL.), when conrpared with
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nonmycorrhizal plants. Dehne (1982) concluded that the protective effects brought about

by VAM formation a¡e localized in the roots of the plant while the shoots of VAM plants

were no mo¡e resistant to aerial pathogens than those of nonmycorrhizal plants. No attempt

was made to quantify the disease nor was there any assessment of the interaction berween

VAM endophyte and foliar pathogen and its impact on plant growth.

In this study, we have deterrnined the effect ofVAM colonization on disease

severity of wheat stem rust as well as the influence of the VAM-pathogen interaction on

wheat (Tritícum aestivumL.) $owth and yield.

l\{aterials and Methods

The effect of VAM coloniza¡ion on rust infection intensity was determined on adult

columbus wheat plants inoculated at the flag leafstage. Plants were g¡own and inoculated

with Puccinia graminis Pers. f. sp. rrirlcl Eriks. & E. Henn. and Glotnus íntraradices

Schenck & Smith as described previously (Section 1). The experiment was a 2 x 2

factorial combination with Íeatments as follows: (a) G. intraradices plus stem rust (+G+R)

(b) G. intraradic¿s alone (+G-R) (c) srem rusr alone (-G+R) and (d) control CG-R). Each

treatment was replicated 8 times in a randomized conrplete block. The experiment was

repeated three times.

Twenty days after inoculation, per cent leaf infecrion by rust pustules was

determined by computer image analysis Q-amari and Bemier, 1987) using two leaves fiom

each plant. At marurity, the plants were ha¡vested and dry weights were recorded. In

addition, grain yield and yield components were dete¡mined.

Arcsin transformation for percentage rust infection and anaìysis of variance were

conducted on each experiment . Data were analyzed using a General Linea¡ Model

procedure (SAS-GLM, SAS Institute, Box 8000, Cary, NC 275 i I -8000). Significant

diffe¡ences rvere resolved using Tukey's Studentized Range test at lhe 5vo level. Results of

the fhree experiments were conrbined for statistical anal)¡sis.
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Results and Discussion

wheat plants inoculated with G. intraradices had 39.5va of the leaf area infected

with stem rust pustules while nonmycorrhizal wheat plants had 16.7va leaf a¡ea infection

(Table 5). The analysis of va¡iance for rust infection (Table 6) indicates a signifìcant effect

due to the presen ce of G. intraradices as well as stem rust. The presence of a significant

inte¡action between the two organisms reflects the significant increase in stem rust disease

severiry due to prior colonizarion with G. intraradices. VAM colonization results in

increased rust infection thereby indicating rhat the symbiotic myconhizal relationship

affects the entire plant. The inc¡eased rust infection in vAM plants may be due to increased

plant nutrition o¡ hormonar alterations in the plant. These ¡esurts are in agreement with

those of schonbeck and Dehne (1979) who found increased disease severity of seve¡al

obligate and facultative foliar pathogens on mycorrhizal plants.

Mycorrhizae can absorb several times more phosphate than uncolonized roots from

soils resulting in dramadc increases in foliar phosphate concentrations and host prant

growth (Gerdemann, 1968; Mosse, I973a). Johnson et al. (1966) reported that 32p

accumulates at rust infection sites. MacDonard and Srobel (1970) reported that the

changes in starch synthesis in infected wheat leaves could be exprained by changes in the

concentration of orthophosphate in the hosy'parasite complex. Starch synthesis is very

rapid immediately prior to sporuration of the fungus and is dependent upon phosphate

concentration. Increased foliar p suppry provided by G. intraradices rcot coronization may

account for the signifìcant increa se in p. graninis tritici it.fecúon on columbus wheat

leaves' In any case, the inc¡ease in rust infecdon due to VAM formation seems to follow

the rule for obligate parasites - "what is good for the plant is also good for the pathogen.,'

Inoculation with both organisms arso influenced wheat biomass production (Table

5). Root weight was significantly affected by G. intraradices colonization (p=0.01) and

stem rust infection (p=0.05) (Tabre 6). The root weight of a VAM prants, whether non-

inoculated (+G-R) or inocurated with srem rusr (+G+R) rvere significantry greater than the
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root weights of all nonmycorrhizal plants (Table 5). There were no significant differences

in root growtlr befween plants inoculated wirh G. intraradices aJone (+G-R) and dual-

inoculated (+G+R) plants. Glot¡tus intraradic¿s colonization also overcame any affects that

rust inoculation may have on root growth.

There were no significant differences between any ofthe treatments in terms of their

shoot weights. There was, however, a general trend for VAM plants to have greater shoot

weights than nonmycorrhizal plants. The analysis ofvarianqe shows that the root/shoot

ratio was significantly affected by G. intraradices colonization (Table 6). Plants inoculated

with G. intraraiÍces (+G-R) alone had the highest rooy'shoot rafios while plants inoculated

with stem rust (G+R) alone had the lowest root/shoot ratios (Table 5). Plants inoculated

with both organisnrs (+G+R) had higher rooy'shoot ¡atios than non-inoculated (G-R)

control plants. Significant differences in ¡oot/shoot ratio occurred between (+G-R) plants

and CG-R) plants as well as between (+G-R) plants and (G+R) plants.

Significant differences fo¡ rhe number of headsþla¡t occurred berween plants

inoculated with G. intraradîces (+G-R) alone and control (G-R) plants and between (+G-

R) plants and plants inoculated with stem rust (-G+R) alone (Table 5). The numbe¡ of

heads/plant were significantly affected by G. intraradíces colonization (p=0.0i) and rust

infection (p=0.05). VAM plants showed an increase in head number/plant over

nonmyconhizal plants.

Root weight, root/shoot ratio, and the number of heads/plant all have a simila¡

response to treatments. Wheat plants inoculated with G. íntraradices alone (+G-R)

produced the geatest biomass. Plants inoculated ivith only the pathogen made poor

growth. Plants inoculated with both G. intraradices and stem rust (+C+R) produced more

plant dry matter and had more heads/pla¡t rhan conuol plants (-G-R). The parameters

indicating biomass production of rvheat are all parameters of wheat $owth derermined

prior to rust inoculation at the flag leaf stage and a¡e influenced primarily by C. intraradices

colonizafion.



The inc¡eased severiry of stem rust in wheat pla¡ts inoculated with G. i.ntrara¿ices

is expressed in wheat yield components. plants inoculated v¡th G. intraradices alone (+c-

R) and non-inoculated cont¡ol (G-R) plants produced the highest number of seeds per

plant (Iable 7). Stem rust inoculation led to a significant (p=0.01) reducrion in the number

of seeds per plant (Tabre 8). plants inoculated with both organisms produced the lowest

number of seeds (Table 7). Significant (p=0.05) differences in seed number occurred

berween plants inoculated with?. intraradices (+G-R) alone a¡d plants inoculated with

srem rust (G+R) alone as wen as between (+G-R) prants and dual-inocurated (+G+R)

plants (Table 7). There were also significant differences berrveen conrrol (-G-R) prants and

plants inoculated wìth stem rust alone (G+R) in terms of seed weight.

Thousand kemel weights were also significantly (p=0.01) decreased by stem rust

infection crable 8). Significant differences in thousand kerner weight occurred benveen

(+G-R) and (+G+R) plants and berween (+G-R) and (G+R) plants.

The increased severity of stem rust due to G. intraradices coronization is arso

expressed in wheat yield. Wheat yields are expressed as seed weighr (Table 7). Again,

(+G-R) plants produced the highest seed weight/plant followed by conrror (-G-R) plarts

(Table 7). when vAM or nonmycorrhizal wheat plarts are inoculated with stem rust the

seed weight is significantly (p=0.01) ¡educed, plants inoculated wjth G. intraradices and

stem rust had lower seed yields than plants inocurated with stem rust alone but the effect

was not significant. Significant (p=0.05) differences occurred (a) between plants

inoculated with G. intraradic¿s (+G-R) arone and dual-inoculated (+G+R) plants; (b)

between (+G-R) plants and plants inoculated with stem rusr (G+R) alone; (c) between

cont¡ol CG-R) plants and dual-inoculared (+G+R) piants, and (d) berween (C_R) plants

and plants inoculared with srenr rust (G+R) alone (Table 7).

There rvere no significant differences between pranrs inoculated with G . ittraradices

(+G-R) alone a¡d conrror (-G-R) prants in rerms of grain yierd and ¡,ierd conponents nor

were there any differences berween duar-inocurared (+G+R) plants and prants inocurated
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with stem rust (-G+R) alone. Wheat plants inoculated with G. intraradices alone produced

the greatest amount ofplant dry matter and had the highest yields and yield component

values. Perhaps the significantly greater differences in ¡oot weight which occr¡¡¡ed

between plants inoculated with G. intrara.dÌce a¡d control plants could not be reflected

enthely in grain yield and yield components due to the size of the pots. The roots of all

treatments were pot-bound in the one litre milk ca¡tons by hawest time.

It is important to note that for dry weight parameters determined before rust

inoculation, dual-inoculated (+G+R) plants produced more d¡y matter than non-inoculated

conrol (-G-R) plants (Table 7). At this stage of the experiment, the plants have only been

inoculated with G. intraradic¿s. It is also inrportant to note that VAM formation or the

resulting symbiosis increases stem rust disease incidence on aerial parts of the plant.

Following stem rust inoculation, the dual-inoculated (+G+R) become the lowest yielding

a¡d have the lowest thousand kemel weights and seed numbers/plant.

Results obtained from experiments in which myconhizal plants are allowed to

photosynthesize in the presence of l4CO2 provide clea¡ evidence that the carbon

requirements of VA myconhizal fungi are supplied by the host plant (Bevege et al., 1975;

Ho and Trappe, 1973). Competition for host ca¡bon by VAM fungi has been suggested as

a cause for growth depression in VAM plants (Buwalda and Goh, 1982; Stribley et al.,

1980). Myconhizae inco¡porate greater amounts of ca¡bon derived from photosynthate

than nonmycorrhizal roots (Losel and Cooper, 1979). The amount of carbon retained by

shoots of myconhiza.l legume plants is only 88-907o ofthat in shoots of nonmycorrhizal

plants (Pang and Paul, 1980; KuceyandPaul, 1981). Under normal growing conditions,

myconhizal plants may however, compensate for this carbohydrate d¡ain. Increased

photosynthetic and CO2 fixation rates increased CO2 in nr¡,ç6¡¡þizal plants by as much as

8-17Vo (Allen et al., 1981; Kucey and Paul, 1982). VAM also inc¡eased chlorophyll

concentrations in Bouteloua gracilis (Iì.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud. (Allen et al., 1981) and
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bundle sheath chloroplasts were larger a¡d more numerous than those of nonmyconhizal

mrJlet (Elewine coracanna Caenn.) plants (Krishna et al., 1981).

The rate of photosynthesis in heavily rusted leaves is usually reduced by U3 to 213

ofconesponding uninfected leaves 8-12 days after inoculation (Livne, 1964; Doodson et

a1.,1965; Mitchell, 1979; Oweraetal., 1981). The rate of photosynthesis per unit of

chlorophyll declined with wheat stem rust to 70-85Vo of rates in healthy leaves (Mitchell,

1979). The amount of chlorophyll also declined, suggesting that both factors contribute to

loss of photosynthetic capacity. Repiratory rates of rusted wheat leaves infected with

wheat stem rust a¡e usually two to three times greater than ¡ates ofuninfected leaves

(Antonelli and Daly, 1966; Mitchell, 1979; Shaw and Samborski, 1957) and tissues

excised from pustules can have rates 10-i5 times higher thar those of uninfected rissues

(Bushnell, 1970; Samborski and Shaw, 1956). Rust infections also have a significant

effect on translocation pattems of the host (Shaw and Samborski, 1957). Photosynthate

movement to the stem apex ftom infected primary bean leaves is reduced fivefold, and to

the root eightfold (Zalo and, Durbin, 1967). Wheat plants infected with Puccinia srriiformis

West. had 14C Eanslocation reduced as much as 99Vo when compared to heairhy leaves

@oodson et al., 1965). Thus the fungus creares an exrremely active sink. The net result is

that the vegetative and /or reproductive meristems a¡e sta¡ved @oodson et a1., 1965;

Siddiqui and Manners, 1971).

The experimental results of the present study may be explained by the literature.

Perhaps there a¡e two ca¡bon sinks operaring such that yield components ofplants

inoculated with rust will be reduced but the added sink of the myconhiza further reduces

yields. In the symbiotic relationship the carbon requirenents of VAM fungi are supplied

by the plant. VAM can compensate for thei¡ ca¡bon uptake by enhancing photosynthesis.

A higher incidence of stem rust on wheat colonized by G. intraradices may be due to

increased photosynthesis as a result of VAM formation. Hotvever, rvhen the m)'conhizal

plants are inoculated with an obligate foliar pathogen such as P. graminis f. sp. triici the
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exra photosythates produced by the plant a¡e utilized by the pathogen and the plarlr is rhen

in fact succumbing to two parasites. This could explain the yield reduction which occurred

when plants were inoculated with both organisms. When P. gramínis f. sp. rriricj is not

present, this loss of yield would not occur either because the plant would be gaining benefit

from the additional P being transported by the fungus, or because the plant was able to

compensate in some way for the loss of carbon. If no compensation occur¡ed, then a

ca¡bon loss may represent a serious loss in wheat productivity.
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TABLE 5. Effects of VAM and wheat stem rust on percentage stem rust

infection and plant dry mâtter production on Columbus wheat

Ieaves.

TREATMENT RUST

INFECTION

(vo)

ROOT SHOOT ROOT/SHOOT I{EADS/

WEíCHT WEIGHT RATIO PLANT

(s) (e)

+C-R

+G+R 39.5

-G-R

-G+R 16.-l

sE 3.3

+C+R -C+R

2.9 5.4

2.5 5.5

2.0 5.1

1.8 4.9

0.02 0.06

+G-R -G-R n.s.d.

+G-R.G+R

+G+R -G-R

+G+R -C+R

0.58

0.48

0.41

0.38

0.002

+G-R -G-R

+G-R -G+R

6.7

ó.u

5.7

s.3

0.06

+G-R -G-R

+G-R.G+R

All pgsible paini,ise comparisons were made for eåch variable using Tukey's Srudentized Range
(HSD) test. The conlrasß significant ar the0.05 Ievel a¡e indicated below ôach va¡iable.
C = C.. intraradiccs,R= P. graminís f,sp. ûrici,+ = inoculared wirh organisms, - = minus
organlsms.
values a¡e means of ùree experimenrs. Each Íeåtmcnt was replicated eight rimes per experimenl



TABLE 6 Analysis of variance for Vo leaf infection and dry matter

production of adulf myorrhizal wheat plants inoculated rvith

P. graminis f. sp. trificí.

MS

Rust Root

SOURCE df Infection Weight

Shoot

Weight

RoolShoot Heads/

Ratio Plant

Expt. (E)

vAM(v)

Rust (R)

VxR

ExV

ExR

ExVxR

Error

16.3

2984.2* *

18913.7x*

3093.3**

.to./

6.8

16.4

82.9

2.0

11.65**

2.36*

0.13

1.09*

0.06

0.00

0.32

0.05

i6.96x*

6.81x

0.72

0.22

0.02

3.19

1.37

2

1

1

1

2

2

2

83

0.80

4.87

0.05

0.39

1.10

0.07

0.09

1.38

0.15

0.26

0.07

0.02

0.08

0.00

0.00

0.02

*,*xSignificant at P=0.05 and 0.01, ¡espectively.
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TABLE 7. Effects of VAI\{ and rvheat stem rust on the components of

grain yield in Columbus rvheat.

TREATMENT SEED SEED THOUSANDKERNEL

WEIGHT NUMBER WEIGHT

G) (s) (e)

+G-R

+G+R

-G-R

-G+R

SE

3.8 137 .1 27 .3

2.4 109.2 2t.8

3.3 132.1

2.5 1 13.0

0.04 34.9

24.7

22.7

0.83

+G-R +G+R +G-R +G+R +G-R +G+R

+G-R -G+R +G-R -G+R +G-R -G+R

-G-R +G+R -G-R +C+R

-C-R -C+R

Aþossible pairwise comparisons were made for e¿ch variable using Tukey's Srudentized Range
(HSD) test, The con rrasts signif,cant at lhe 0.05 levol are indicated below each varìable.
G = G.. in¡raradices,R = P. graminis f.sp. tritici, + = inoculated with organisms, - = minus
o¡ganlsms.
Values are means of tiree experimens, Each lreâtment wâs replicaLed eight times per experimenl
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TABLE 8. Ä.nalysis of variance for components of grain yield of adult

myorrhizal rvheat plants inoculated with p. gramínisî. sp.

trìtici

MS

seed seed 1000 kemel

souRCE rrr weight number weight

Expt.(E) 2

vAM(Ð i
Rust (R)

VxR

ExV

ExR

ExVxR 2

E¡ror 83

48.14

15.78

i 3l 36.5 1**

468.28

i 29. 1 1**

| 2.17

2 0.06

2 0.36

0.42

0.90

1.02

17.34

343.40**

74.74

r.34 0.00

0. 10

0.94

490.50

57 6.32

852.20

5.06

0.48

20.79

x,**Significânt ar P=0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
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3. Glomus intrarødíces and Cocltliobolus sativus interactions in wheat

grown under two moisture regimes'

ABSTRACT. Interactions and growth responses in wheat (Triticum

aestivum) colonized by the vesicular-arbuscula r mycorrhizal (VAM) fungus

Glomus ínlrarailíces and the root pathogen Cochlíobolus safivus were

studied under two moisture regimes. VAM inoculation decreased root rot

disease intensity on $'heât plants under both moisture regimes. Common

root rot decreased VAM colonization under adequately watered and water-

stressed conditions. l\4ycorrhizal rvheat plants infected rvith C. salivus had

higher root rveights than did nonmycorrhizal plants infected v'ith root rot,

Water stress significantly decreased shoot dry rveights of wheat plants.

VAM plants had the highest yields and 1000 kernel rveights irregardless of

moisture regime. Plants inoculated C,sativus alone had the Iowest yields'

Glonus íntraradices offset the decreased yields caused by C. søfirus rvhen

both organisms rvere inoculated simultaneously. These rcsults rvere

coraborated by results obtained from a field study.

Introduction

Vesicula¡-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) fungi form a symbiotic relationship with

their host by colonizing the inter- and intracellular regions of the root cortex. The

symbiosis aìds plants in acquiring mineral nutrients from soils, especially phosphorus

(Tinker, 1984). Mycorrhizae have also been shorvn to enhance water uptake and rransport

in plants (Allen, i982; Nelson and Sa{i¡, 1982), and to increase drought tolerance ofplants

(Sieverding, 198 i; Allen and Boosalis, 1983; Levy et al., 1983).

Studies have shown that VAlvl fungi influence plant disease (Schonbeck and

Dehne,1977; Schenck, 1981). Manyof the srudies conclude that ¡oot colonization by the
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fungal endophyte or the associated increase in mineral upøke reduce the severiry ofroot

pathogens @avis and Menge, 1980; Graham and Menge, 1982; Rosendahl, 1985; Ca¡on et

al., 1986b). The VAM association has also been shown to predispose plants ro or have no

effect upon root disease (Ross, 1972; Davis et al., 1979).

Common root rot (CRR) is considered to be the most important root disease of hard

red spring wheat on the Prairie provinces (Burrage and Tinline, 1960; Harding, 1972;

Huang and Tinline,7976). In Westem Canada the disease is responsible for an average

grain yield loss of 5.77o in hard red spring wheat Q-edingham et al., 1973). The disease

occurs wherever wheat or barley are grown. CRR is cha¡acterized by blighting, stunting,

and death of seedlings, stunting of mature plants, formation of necrotic lesions on seminal

roots, c¡own roots, subcrown internodes, and crown and basal stem tissues (Ledingham et

al.,7973; Piening et al, 1976). Conidia of the causal agent, Cocltliobolus sarjv r(Iro&

Kurib.) Dreschsl. ex Dastur, anamorph Bipolaris sorokinía (Sacc. in Sorok.) Shoem., syn.

Helminthosporium sativum (Pamm., King & Bakke), persist in the soil for long periods of

time. The fungus is an aggressive pathogen especially when plants are under sÍess. Water

stress, high temperatures, and nutritional stress all predispose planrs to rhe disease (Smith

et a1.,1962; Sallans, 1965; Piening er al., 19671; Piening et a1.,1969; Wiese, 1977).

Infection can arise either from seed-bome o¡ from soil-bome inoculum, but on the

canadia¡ prairies the latter appears to play a major role in both initiation and progression of

disease (verma et al., 1974). Because infection from soil-borne inoculum can attack cereal

plants at any time during plant development, attempts to conûol root rot in the post-seedling

to mature stages with protective fungicides, used as seed dressings, have generally not

been effecrive (Hampton, 1978; Wallace and Mills, 1986). Several sysremic fungicides,

including imazalil [ 1-(ß-allyloxy-2,4-dichlorophenethyl) imidazole], have been shown to be

effective in reducing disease inrensity, but yields have not usually been increased (piening

et al., 1983; Verma, 1983). Inrazalil as a seed Eearnrent is potentially phl,totoxic and may

reduce germination, slow emergence, and alter the nomtal tillering patterns ofplants
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(Chinn, 1978; Chinn et al., 1980; Verma, 1983; Verma et al., 1981; Verma er al., 1986).

Chloride fertilization has also been established as a means of reducing CRR (Goos et al.,

1987; Sheffelbine et al., 1986; Timm et al., 1986). Signifìcant disease control effected by

chloride has not been shown to increase grain yield. Goos et al. (1989) found that

potassium chloride fertilization significantly increased yield in one experimental site, but

this leld increase could not be attributed to control of CRR. Crop rotation (l-edingham,

i96i), residue managemenr (l-edingham, 1970; Piening et al., 1967 pittman and Horricks,

1972), seeding depth and date, and seed size @uzcek and piening, 1972) all affect CRR

severity, but do not provide adequate control of the disease. The development of ¡esistant

cultiva¡s is the most practical mea¡s of controlling the disease (McKenzie and Atkinson,

1968; Harding, 1972), but most wheat cultivars presently grown are only moderately

resistant to cRR (conner et al., 1989). At present, rhere are no biological control agents

which have been found effective against C. sativus.

The objectives of this study were to detemline the relationship berween the VAM

fungus Glomus intraradices schenck & smith and disease caus ed by cochliobolus sativus

and to determine the effects of vAM and the pathogen on water uptake and yield in wheat

(Triticum aes tivum L.).

Mâterials and l\{ethods

Eight treatnent combinations from three factors (2 x 2 x 2) were planted in a

randomized complete block design. The experiment consisted of four biotic treatmenrs and

two abiotic ffeatments, high vs lorv rvater. There were eight replications for each feaûnent

viz. (i) conrol (no inoculation, -G-C) (ii) GlomLs inrraradlc¿s alone (+G-C) (iii)

cochliobolus sa¡iv¡r.ç alone (c+c) (iv) G. întraradices and c. sativts inoculated together

(+G+c). The experinrent was repeated th¡ee times. Data from all three experiments were

combined for statisrjcal an aì¡,sis.
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All experiments were conducted using gamma-inadiated Almissippi soil amended

with a nutrient solution adjusted to supply 20 lLg g-1 phosphorus. Each pot was fenilized,

inoculated with G. intraradices, and planted as described previously (Section 1). Wheat

seeds (cv. Glenlea) were surface sterilized with 0.5V0 sodium hypochlorite, triple rinsed

with sterile distilled water, and pregerminated on n'roistened f,rlter paper in pefri plates for

24-48 hr. Th¡ee to four seeds were placed into each l-L pot and thinned to 1 seedling after

12 days.

I¡oculum of G. intraradices was obtained from cultures on corn plants grown in

Turface (IMC Imcore, Mundelein, Illinois 60060). Five g of chopped mycorrhizal com

roots were added to each pot. Nonmycorrhizal treatments received 5 g of uncolonized com

roots and 5 mL of myconhizal root washings passed through a 45 ¡rm sieve.

To produce C.sativus conidia, isolates were collected from leafpieces containing

disease lesions and rvere placed in a humidity chambe¡ for 24-48 hr. Spores we¡e isolated

and placed on petri plates containing V8-PDA media @ifco). Peri dishes were incubated

for 10-15 d at 20oC, allowing for spore gemrination and colony growth. Each culture was

a singlelesion isolate. One culture with gowth rypical of C. sø¡iyus was selected. Hyphal

disks were cut out of the media and placed in perri plates containing V8-PDA and incubated

for 7- 10 days and then placed 30 cm below warm white fluorescent rubes with a 24 hr

photoperiod to facilitate sporulation.. Conidia were scraped off the peri dishes, blended at

full speed, and filtered through a J-cloth. Spores were sprayed onro rhe soil using an

atomizer, for a final concentration of 1000 conidia/g of soil. The soil was rumed

periodicaÌly to facilitate mixing ofthe conidia. Pots not receiving conidia were sprayed

with an equaJ volume ofdistilled rvater. The soil was allorved to dry before planting.

Plants were watered regularly for 4 rveeks to permit plant and VAM esrablishment.

High and low warer rreatments were rhen created by daily watering half of the pots to field

capacity (high rvater) while rhe other half of the pots were u,arered ro 50% field capacity
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(low water). The field capacity and permanent wilting point of the Almissippi soil were

20Va and l2Vo by weight, respectively.

Pla¡ts were grown in a growth chamber at a day/night anbient air temperature of

20115oC. In trvo of the experiments the plants were exposed to 16 hrs daylight and a

constant relative humidity of 657o. The photon flux density (400-700 nm) was 380

¡rE/(m2'sec). The third experiment was conducted in a growth chambe¡ where the relative

humidity was not held constant and the photon flux density was 295 pEl(m2.sec).

At ha¡vest, plart shoots were separated from their root systems and shoot and head

dry weights were obtained following oven drying for 48 hr at 80oC. Numbers of grains

per spike, spikes per plant, fertile spikelets per spike, and weight per 1000 kemels we¡e

also recorded. After removal of the top growth, the pots containing roors we¡e filled with

water and allowed to soak overnight. The roots were then carefully removed f¡om the

pots, gently washed under a sfream of water to remove soil, dried at 40oC fo¡ 72 hr and

dry weights were dete¡mined. Following this the roots were sectioned and stained as

described previously (Section 1). Mycorrhizal colonization was estimated using the

method of Biermann and Lindermann ( 1980).

Plants infected with C. sativLn were individually scored fo¡ disease on the basis of

subcrown internode lesioning (Ledingham et al., 1973) and on overall root discoloration.

Plants were scored as clean, slight, moderate, and severe using numerical values of0, 1, 2,

and 4, respectively.

In addition to the $owth chamber experiments, a field trial was conducted during

the summer of 1987, at the University of Manitoba experimentaÌ plots at the Winnipeg

campus. The trial consisted of 4 treatments: (1) C. satívus (2) G. intraradices (3) C.

satítus and G. íntraradices and (4) control (no VAM or pathogen added). The experimental

design was a randomized complete block and each treatment was replicated five times.

Each ffeatnrent was planted in a 4 m row with a guard rorv situated 1 6 cm on either side of
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the treatrnent row. Each guard row of was separated by a distance of 3 m from the next

treaÍnenr to prevent root contact between treatments.

Treatments inoculated with C. sativus received 40 g of Coctzliobolus infested millet

per4 m row. The pathogen was grown on millet seed which was gamma-inadiated,

allowed to imbibe water ovemight, and then autoclaved th¡ee times in jars. The millet was

then inoculated using agar discs of mycelium from fungal colonies growing on pDA

@ifco) agar. Plants inoculared with G. intraradic¿s received 240 g of com root inoculum

(60-70 spores/g) per 4 m row. The com root inoculum was produced on plants grown on

Turface as described previously (Appendix B). Non-VAM trearments received equivalent

amounts of noninfected corn ¡oots. The G. íntraradices and c. sativus jnocula were placed

into furrows, and lightly covered with soil. wheat seeds (cv. Glenlea) were placed on top.

The furrows were then completely covered. Each 4 m row was sown with 200 Glenlea

seeds,

Plots were ha¡vested when the cont¡ol and vAM inoculated wheat plants reached

the firm dough stage (i 1.3 Feeke's scale) of development. plants in a two meter length of

the center treatment row were ha¡vested. Shoot dry weight, head weight, seed weight,

seed number, and 1000 kernel rveight rvere determined. . The roots of 4 plants per treatment

we¡e removed and rated fo¡ common root ¡ot disease intensity as well as extent of vAM

colonization as described previously (Section 3).

Prior to statistical analysis, Arcsine transformation was applied to all percentage

measurements to ensure no¡mal distribution of these variates, Data were analyzed using a

General Linea¡ Model procedure (SAS-GLM, SAS Instirute, Box g000, Cary, NC 2751 1_

8000). Significant differences were resolved using Tukey's studenrized Range test at the

5Va level.
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Results and Discussion

Control plants not inoculated with G. íntraradic¿s or with C, sativus were free of

myconhiza and root rot, respectively. Thus data from treatments for controls fo¡ G.

intraradices (i.e, C. sativus inoculated alone a¡d absence ofboth microorganisms) were

not included in the analysis of va¡iance of IoYAM colonizarion. Likewise, daø f¡om

treatments for controls for C. sativus (i,e, G. íntraradic¿s inoculated alone a¡d absence of

both microorganisms) were not included in the analysis ofva¡iance of¡oot rot disease

rating.

Glotnus Ìntraradices colonization was significantly (p=0.01) affected by water

stress and inoculation wirh Cochliobolus sarivus (Table 9). Inoculation with C. sativus

reduced VAM colonization in plant roots by about the same magnitude in both water

regimes (Figure 1). Vy'ater stressed plants inoculated with both organisms (L+G+C) had

the lowest colonization of roots by VAM. Horvever, VAM plants growing under warer

stress (L+G-C) had higher colonization levels than adequately watered plants inoculated

with both organisms (H+G+C). Loiver VAM root colonization in the presence of a ¡oot

pathogen may be due to early colonization ofreadily infectable sites by the pathogen

(Zambolin and Schenck, 1983). Reductions of mycorrhizal colonizarion by plant

pathogens have been reported in other studies (Menge et al., 1978; Davis et a|.,1979).

There was also a significant effect due to experiment for VAM colonizarion and all other

parameters measured (see Table 9). This most likely due ro the fact thar one of the th¡ee

experiments was conducted in a different growth chamber than the chamber used for the

other two experinrents.

G. í¡ttraradices inoculation significantly (p=0.01) reduced conmon root ror (CRR)

disease intensity (Table 9). Plants inoculated rvith both organisms had lower disease

ratings under both water regintes than plants inoculated rvith C. sa¡lvas alone (Figure 2).

Water regime significantly (P=0.05) affected CRR disease intensity (Table 9). L-G+C

plants had a higher disease rating rhan H-C+C planrs. Water sÍess has been sho\\,n to
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predispose plants to attack by C. sativw. In these experiments, dual inoculated plants

growing in a water-stressed regime had a lowe¡ disease intensity rating than plants

inoculated with C. sativtLs alone growing under a high water regime. Therefore, G.

íntraradices colonization does offer some protection against CRR disease even under water-

sFessed conditions.

Caron et al. (1986c) observed that the presence of G. intraradices resulted in a

decrease in Fusariwnrootrot and in the populatjon of Fusarium ot}sporwn Schlecht. f.

sp. radícis-lycop¿¡sici Ja¡vis & Shoemaker when G. intraradices was inoculated onto

tomato (Lycopersicon esculenîum Mill.) plants 4 weeks before, simultaneously, and 4

weeks after inoculation with F. o4,sporum. Conrpensation for dry mass lost due to F.

ory,sporum occuned when the VAM fungus rvas included in the treaffient. Thompson and

Vy'ilde¡muth (1989) foun.d an inverse relation between infection of root segments with C.

Jat¿v J and percent VAM root colonization. In this experiment, plants with reduced VAM

colonization also had higher disease intensity ratings. The cause and effect of this

relationship may be difficult to determine. The interaction between C. sativus a¡d VAM

colonization appears to be a direct one within the roots rather rha¡ mediated via indi¡ect

effects of VAM colonizarion on hosr nutririon or physiology (Thonrpson and Wildermuth,

1989). Dehne (1982) indicated rhat, under rhe influence ofVAM fungi, root tissues may

become less suitable for o¡ more resistant to the growth of some pathogens.

Water stress significantly (p=0.01) reduced shoot dry weights of wheat plants

(Table 9). Under a high water regime, the presence of G . intraradíces inc¡eased shoot

weights when compared to nonm)¡corrhizal plants bur the effect was not significant. Mean

shoot weights of both water-stressed and unsÍessed myconhizal (+G-C) plants were

slightly higher than those of conrrol (G-C) plants (Figure 3). Dual-inoculated plants

produced the same shoot dry weights as control plants gtorving under the same water

regime. When plants were water-stressed, L-C+C plants had shoot weights as high as

those of L+G-C plants. This is probably due to the fact rhat L-G+C planrs we¡e so much
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later in development when compared to plants from any other treaünent. Many of these

plants were still producing green shoot growth and were just beginning to produce heads at

harvest.

These data a¡e in agreement with those of Nelson and Safir (1982) and Busse and

Ellis (1985) who found that shoot weight of onion (Allium cepaL.) and soybean (Glycine

max L.) increased with VAM formation. Yocom et al. (1987) found that plants inoculated

with Glotnus deserticola Trappe, Bloss & Menge produced higher shoot dry weights when

water stressed than nonmyconhizal plants grown under high moisrure conditions.

However, this was not the case in our experiments.

Root dry weight was significantly (p=0.01) affected by all three factors - water

regime, VAM, and CRR (Table 9). Non-water-srressed plants for each combination of G.

intraradices and C. sativ.tu treatments had higher root weights than did their respective

water-sffessed counterpa¡ts (Figure 3). Inocularion with G. intraradices increased root

weight over non-inoculated conrol plants while inoculation with C. sa¡ivu¡ decreased root

weight. Plants inoculated with both organisms had higher root weights than did plants

inoculated with C. sativus alone. Plants inoculated with G. intrara.dices alone had the

highest root weights. It is interesting ro nore rhat the L+G-C plants had higher root weights

than all plants growing under non-srressed conditions with the exceprion of H+G-C plants.

Plants inoculated with C. sativus alone had rhe lowest root weights. The¡e was a

significant (p=0.05) interaction between water an d Cocltlíobolus indicaring that the

pathogen reduced root weight more severely under conditions of rvater stress.

The rooVshoot ratio was also affected by all th¡ee factors in a similar ma¡ner (Table

9). With the exception of nryconhizal (+G-C) plants, the drought srressed plants had

higher root/shoot ratios (Figure 4). Mycorrhizal wheat plants also had the highest

¡ooy'shoot ¡atios. This is a reflection of the increase in root weight and decrease in shoot

weight of m),conhizal plants as conrpared to nonnrycorrhizal plants. The presence of
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Cochliobolw also reduced the roolshoot ratio regardless of moisture conditions or VAM

colonization.

Plant water use was significantly (p=0.01) affected by all three factors (Table 9).

Unde¡ both water regimes, inoculation with C . sativus alone resulted in greater water use

by wheat plants than plants which were inoculated with both C. sa¡iv¿¿s and G.

íntraradices. Conrrol plants used the most water for glowth, -C-C plants used more water

for growth than +G+C plants @igure 5). Plants inoculated wirh G. intraradlces alone (+G-

C) also used more water under each respective water regime tha¡ dual-inoculated plants

(+G+C) orplants inoculated withC. sativus alone. They also produced higheryields,

1000 kernel weights, and plant dry matter and this reflects on their greater water use. In

some instances root rot damage was so severe in plants inoculated rvith C. s¿¡ium aÌone

that very few plants produced heads. Under high moisture condirions the effect of

Cocltliobolus was not as severe.

Cochliobolus infection significantly (p=0.01) reduced 1000 kernel weights (Table

9). Non-inoculated control plants and plants inoculated with G. intraradices alone,

growing under both water regimes, had 1000 kemel weights of approximately 40 g while

dual-inoculated plants and plants inoculated with C. sativus alone had 1000 kernel weights

of approximately 31 g (Figure 6). Dual inoculated plants showed greater dry matter

production than plants inoculated with C. sa¡iv¿¿s alone but this effect was not evident in

1000 kernel weight.

Plant grain yield corresponds to the seed weightþlant. Grain yield was

significantly (p=0.01) affected by water regime and C. sativus infection (Table 9).

Cochliobolus sativ¡¿s infection resulted in significantly lower yields at both water regimes

but yields were reduced to a much greater by C. sativus when plants were water-stressed

@igure 7). Plants inoculated with C. sativus alone had the lowesr i ields. Under

nonst¡essed conditions, G. intraradices inoculation offset the decreased yields caused by C.

sdrivuJ when both organisnrs rvere inoculated at the same time bur this effect disappeared
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when plants wgre subjected to water stress. Pla¡ts inoculated with G. íntraradices alone

had the highest yields and 1000 kemel rveights regardless of water regime .

Ellis et al. (1985) found that water stressed wheat plants infected with wo VAM

species had greater leaf a¡ea and leaf, root, and total plant weight than non-VAM plants.

When grown !o maturity, water-sressed VAM plants had twice the biomass and grain yield

as non-VAM plants subjected to the same stress but such large differences were not evident

in our experiments.

In these pot experinrents, plants inoculate with G. intraralices alone had the highest

yields, 1000 kernel weights, root weights, and shoot weights. When plants were

inoculated with C. sativus alone 1000 kernel weight, yield, and plant dry matter production

decreased when compared to other Eeatments. Inoculation with G. intraradices a.lso

reduced C. satiuus intensity. Plants inoculated with both organisms had reduced CRR

disease intensity and used less water for growth than plants inoculated wirh C. sativus

alone. The presence of C. .rdtiyu.ç reduced root colonization by G. íntraradices. Water

stress significantly increased CRR disease intensity, reduced G. intraradices colonization,

and decreased root weight, shoot weight, and grain yield.

In the field trials, G. intraradices significantly (p=0.01) reduced CRR disease

intensity (Table 1i). Subcrown internodes ofplants inoculated with both organisms were

either clean o¡ had moderate lesions present while subcrorvn internodes of plants inoculated

with C. sativus alone showed severe lesion development. These results are in agreement

with those obtained from ourpot trials. Dehne (1987) also found a positive influence of

VAM on the resistance a¡d,/or tolerance of barley (Hordewn vulgare L.) plants under field

conditions. Inoculation with G. etunicat¿rr¡ Beck. & Cerd. markedly reduced root necrosis

and grain yield loss in barley caused by C. sativus in both field and pot trials. Unlike our

pot trials however, CRR had no affect on VAM colonization on wheat plants grown in the

fìeld (Table 11). Colonization levels between plants inoculated wirh both organisms
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(+G+C) and those inoculated with only G. inrraradtces (+G-C) were not significantly

different (Table 10).

Plant dry weight was significantly influenced by both G. intraradices and C. sativus

inoculation (Table 11). Cochliobolus sativru led to a significant reduction ofplant dry

matter from 60 g/plot to 20 g/plot when G. intrara.dices was not present (Table 10). Non-

inoculated control plants and plants inoculated wiút G. intraradices aJone produced the

same amount of dry matter.

The significant reduction of CRR disease intensity by G. intraralices is reflected in

grain yield and yield components. Head weight, seed nurr,ber, iOO0-kernel weight and

grain yield were all significantly affected (p=0.01) by G. intraradices and C. sanvus (Table

1 1). There were no significant differences in the number of seeds per plot between control

plants CG-C) and those plants inoculated with G. inn'aradic¿s (+G-C) alone (Table 10).

Plants inoculated with G, intraradic¿s (+G-C) and control plants had signihcantly (p=0.01)

greater seed numbers than plants inoculated with both organisms or C. sativus alone.

Plants inoculated with G. intraradic¿s alone had significantly (p=0.01) greater 1000-kemel

weights than all other teatments. Pla¡ts inoculated with both organisms and noninoculated

controls we¡e not significantly different in 10OO-kernel weights (Table 10). Signifìcant

diffe¡ences (p=0.01) in head weight per plot and grain yield per plot occurred between

every treatment (Table 10). Plants inoculated with G. inrraradic¿.ç were the highest yielding

while plants inoculated with C. sc¡iv¿¿ç alone were the lowest yielding. There was a

significant (p=0.01) VAM x CRR interaction present (Table 11) for all parameters

measured. This indicates that CRR disease expression was decreased when plants were

also inoculated with G. intraradlc¿s. Several resea¡chers have reporfed increases of yields

by cereals that have been field inoculated with VAM species. Khan (1975) found that

addition of a VAM fungus increased total 1,ield, nuntber of spikes per plant, and the

number of fer¡ile spikelets per spike per plant in wheat. Owusu-Bennoah and Nlosse

(1979) and Cla¡ke and ì\4osse (1981) reponed similar results with barley.
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The effect of CRR on yield components of spring wheat growing under Canadian

dryland prairie conditions in the presence of soil-borne C. sativu.r has been determined.

Values for the mea¡ number of headsþlant, mean weighy'head, mean weight and number

of grains/head, and mean 1000-kemel weights decreased with increasing disease intensity

(Ledingham et a1., 1973; Verma et al., 1976). Our experimental results show simila¡

trends for plants inoculated with C. s¿¡lv¿ls alone.

Inoculation ofplants with both G, intraradtces and C. sarivus decreased the disease

intensity of CRR in both field and pot trials. Our data showed consistent trends with

increasing weight per head, number grains per plant, weight of grains per plant, and 1000-

kemel weight with decreasing CRR disease intensity due to G. intraradices inocularion.

Yield appears to be one of the most important factors in assessing efficacy ofpotentially

useful organisms for bioìogical confrol ofplant diseases. These experimental results show

that G, intraradic¿s can inc¡ease wheat yields in the prescence or abscence of C. sativus,

To successfully control a soil-bome disease like common root rot of cereals, one

must provide continued protection against ever-present soil-bome inoculum throughout the

entire life of the plant. Our experimentâl results show a signifìcant reduction in common

root rot intensity in VAM plants at rhe marure stage ofplant development and this indicates

thatG. intraradíces may have long term effectiveness in reducing CRR disease intensity.
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FIGURE 1. The etfect of common root rot
and water stress on Glomus ¡ntrarad¡ces

root colonization.

H+G+C
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FIGURE 2. The effect of VAM and water
stress on common root rot disease

intensity.
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FIGURE 4, The effect of VA,M, root rot, and
water stress on root/shoot ratio of

Glenlea wheat.
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FIGURE 5. The effect of VAM and root rot on
water use of Glenlea wheat plants.
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4. The development of vesicu lar-a rbuscu lar mycorrhizae in spring' and

winter-sorvn rvh ea t.

ABSTRACT A study was conducted to determine the natural infection

levels of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) in spring' and winter'

soryn rvheât (Tríticum aeslìvum) on the Manitoba prairie. Additionally'

host cultivar and soil type were studied to determine their effect on vAM

colonization. cultivar and soil type had no effect on vAM infection levels

in spring rvheat. vAIVI infection levels increased as the growing season and

plant growth progressed. Horvever, infection levels remained relatively

torv. There were no differences in vAM colonization levels between winter

wheat plants grown at two locations. vAM colonization levels remained

low on winter wheât plânts harvested in August.

Introduction

Theecophysiologyandinfectionkineticsofvesicular.a¡buscula¡myconhizal

(vAM) associations has been extensively studied in fecent yeafs. Jensen and Jakobsen

(1980) studied rhe occurrence of vAM formation in wheat (?riti curn aestivumL.) and

bwley (HordeumvtùgareL.) grown in different Danish soils under different fertilizer

regimes. vAM colonization was found at all locations. An inverse relationship occurred

between soil P levels and intensity of infection such that VAM infection was $eatest at the

three locations with low soil P levels and lowest at the two locations with elevated soil P

levels. Infection levels also decreased with increasing levels of nitrogen fertilizer. when

barley plants were inoculared with G. caledonicran (Nicol. & Gerd.) Trappe & Gerd. in the

field, myconhizal infection was first noted in barley plants 25 days after seedling and

reached infection plateaus of approximately 507o. In uninoculated plots, infection was f,ust

observed later and final levels were approximately l2vo (Jensen and Jakobsen, 1980).
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In another study infection development in spring-sown cereals was very rapid and

an infection plateau of about 507o was reached only l5 days after seedling emergence

(JakobsenandNeilsen,lg83).TheynotedthatVAMinfectionprogressedmorerapidly

andtohigherlevelsofcolonizationthantheslowinfection¡ateandratherlorvfrna]

infectionlevelsreportedbyBlacka¡dTinker(1979).Buwaldaetal.(1985)foundthat

levelsofVAMincerealsreachedplateauswellbeforeharvest.Theinfectionlevelsduring

myconhizal development in both fumigated, inoculated plots and non-fumigated non-

inoculated plots followed simila¡ time courses lnfection levels in both fumigated'

inoculated and non-inoculated plots increased wìth length of cropping'

Infection levels in winter cereals a¡e somewhat different than in spring cereals'

Hayman (1970) reported moderate levels of colonization' sampling from lvlay through

September'Hefoundthatmycorrhizalcolonizationinwinte¡wheatwassparseduringthe

suÍìmer months and rose to a peak at ha¡vest time in september. Endogone spore numbers

also increased during the summer after the period of maximum root $owth' The wheat

roots had become appreciably colonized only after heading when ma'ximum root gtowtlt

had occurred.

In Denmark, very low levels (<107o) of colonization by VAM in rvinter cereals

werefoundunúlmid-Aprilafterwhichthelewasagradualincreaseininfectiontolevels

thatapproached50Toati:a¡vestthreemonthslater(JakobsenandNielsen'1983)'

Similarly,HetrickandBloom(i983)observednoVAMinfectioninwinterwheat,

regardless of soil fertility, until afte¡ anthesis in May, although moderate to high levels of

infectionweremaintainedinperennialnativeglassestfuoughouttheyear.Theyidentified

the occurrence of a wider diversity of VAM fungat species in the prairie than in the

cultivated wheat soils and significantly more fungal spores were recovered from

undisturbedprairiesoilsthanfromfourwinterwheatfieldsoils'Thoughvariable'i17o.

50% vAM root colonization was evident in all prairie grass roots sampled throughout the
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year. In contrast, no identifiable VAM root colonization was evident in wheat until May

after flowering when 27Vo root colonization was evident.

In a follow-up study, Hetrick et al. (1984) found little VAM colonization of ha¡d

red winter wheat until flowering in May after the soil had warmed. However, only a small

amount of infection developed (<l7o to <10Vo)'just prior to harvest".

Bertheau et al. (1980) suggested rhar VAM developmenr in a host plant is partially

controlled by the plant genome. They found that among 20 wheat cultiva¡s colonized with

Glomus mosseae (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe, responses va¡ied from yield increases

to yield depressions. Young et al. (1985) detected large differences in exremal fungal

mycelia and internal a¡buscles/vesicles in ¡oots of several breeder-plot cultivars. This

suggests differences in susceptibility of cenain cultiva¡s to coloniz¿tion by panicular VAM

fungi as Azcon and ocampo (1981) reponed for 13 Spa:iish wheat cultiva¡s tested against a

Glot¡tt¿s mosseae isolate in a 10 week experiment.

VAM have been shown to improve phosphorus uptake and $owth in a wide range

ofplants (Hayman, 1983) and VAM have been found to occur in many field crops under a

range ofenvironmental conditions (Mosse et a.I., i98l), especially when the availibility of

soil phosphorus is limited. Jakobsen and Neilsen (1983) found rhar p upraì(e in annual

crops may be significantly affected only if vAM fungal colonization is well established

shortly after seedling emergence. Rapid development of a VAM association may be a

major determinant of response in annual crops.

The resea¡ch reported here was conducted to determine the natural infection levels

of spring- and winter-sown wheat crops in Manitoba. The influence of host cultiva¡s and

soil types on VAM colonization of spring-sown wheat was also determined.

l\{aterials and l\{ethods

During the first summer, plots at Ponage la Prairie and Minto rvere sampled to

detemine myconhizal infection under field condirions. six different whear cultiva¡s were
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sampled: Glenlea, Katepwa, Ma¡shall, HY320, Oslo, and Wheaton. The later four are

semi-dwarf va¡ieties. All of the plants were seeded at a rate of 400 seeds/m2 with 150 kg

N/ha.

The Minto field trial site soil classification was Ry7 Cs2 Tn1/c, where Ry =

Ryerson series, Cs = Coatstone series, Tn = Tilston series and c indicates an undulating

topography @ilers et al., 1987). Ryerson soils a¡e loam to clay loams and well drained.

The Coatstone and Tilston components of this soil drain imperfectly, have problems

maintaining tilth and aeration, and hence take longer to warm up ard dry out. The Minto

site was previously cropped to fTax (Linurn usitatissitnumL.) (1985) and winter wheat

(1984). The soil received 60 kg/ha P2O5 and 80 kg/ha K2O banded prior to seeding. Prior

to fertilization, available soil P was estimated to be 16 ¡rg g-1. The soil composition and

nutrient status ofthis site are presented in Table 12. The wheat cultivars were seeded May

The Ponage field nial site soil was classified as a Neuhorst series. Neuhorst soils

are imperfectly drained clay loams. Runoff is slow and permeability is moderately slow to

slow. The terrain is level to very gently sloping (Michalyna and Smith, i972). The ratio

of sand, silt, and clay was 25:44:31. The soil composition and nufient status of the

Ponage site are presented in Table 12. The Portage la Prairie site was previously cropped

to musta¡d (Brassica hirta Moench) (1985) ard winter wheat (1984). The soil was

prepared with a fertilizer base of 50-50-30 NPK. Prior to fertilization, soil P content was

determined to be 13 ppm . The wheat cultiva¡s where seeded on May 24.

Santples were taken on June 17, July 9, and August 5. Five replicates were

sampled at each site. Five plants were sampled in each replicate for a total of25 plants of

each culrivar per site. The roots and surrounding soil of each plant rvere collected from the

top 20 cm of soil at each sample site. All of the roots a¡d soil from each of the 6 cultiva¡s

sampled at each Iocafion were bulked and the roots of 12 plants ofeach culrivar from each

Iocation were chosen at random. The roots were then washed, stained using Phillips and
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Hayman's method (1970), and examined for 7o infection using the grid-line intersect

method (see Appendix A).

During the second summer, root and soil samples were collected from fields

cropped with winter wheat at the University of Manitoba experimental farm sites on the

Winnipeg campus and at Portage la Prai¡ie. Sites were selected on the basis of

monocultered wheat (>3 years) and liberal fenilization.

Both sites were sampled in the beginning of August immediately prior to the winter

wheat harvest. Twenty plant samples were taken from the top 10 cm of soil at

approximately 10 m intervals along a transect across the field. The samples were bulked

and 10 subsamples consisring ofplants with seminal and nodal roots attached were

obtained by washing them free of soil. The roots were then stained as above and examined

for myconhizal infection using the method described by Bierma-nn and Lindermann (1981).

Data for each year were anal),zed using a General Linear Model procedure (SAS-CLM,

SAS Institute, Box 8000, Cary, NC 27511-8000).

Results and Discussion

The spring wheat cultivars were sampled at two locations at th¡ee different times

(Table 13). Significant differences occurred in root colonization levels for each sampling

date (Table 13). The most important factor influencing VAM colonizafion was ha¡vest date

(Table 14). As the growing season and plant growth progressed, colonization levels

increased. These ¡esults are in agreement with thoseof Buwalda et al. (1985). VAM

infection levels in rvheat roots remained relarively low (<207o) throughout most of the

growing season. Young et al. (1985) sampled breeder and conl¡ercial wheat cultivars just

prior to harvest and found that root cortex colonizationswere variable and relatively low

(range <2 to >18Vo). Black and Tinker (1979) concluded that such low and slow infection

by indigenous endophytes in the field ivas of no benefit for cereal grorvth.
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In our experiments differences in colonization levels berç'een cultiva¡s occurred but

only at the last sampling date. Azcon and Ocampo (1981) reported differences in

susceptibility of certain wheat cultiva¡s to colonization by VAM fungi and Benheau et. al.

(1980) also suggested that VAM development in host plants is parúally controlled by the

plant genome. However, in our field samples, wheat genome or cultivar did not influence

VAM colonization signiflrcantly (Table 14). The four semi-dwarf varieties showed higher

colonization levels when grown at Minto than did the two hard red spring cultiva¡s at the

last harvest.

Bethlenfalvay et al. (1985) found that VAM-fungal biomass in sorghum (Sorghum

vulgare Pers.) depended on soil type. In the present experiment, soil type also had a

significant (p=0.05) on VAM colonization levels in wheat (Table 14), Significant

differences in VAM colonization only occurred between plants grown on the two different

soil types (locations) on the last sampling date. Significant two and th¡ee way interactions

occurred between all of the factors (Table 14).

The winter wheat was sampled at two locations (Table 15). There were no

differences in VAM colonization levels betrveen plants grown at Winnipeg or Ponage

(Table i6). VAM colonizarion levels remained below 24Va. Low colonization levels of

plants sampled in August may be due in part to declining root cortical tissues of mature

wheat plants. These field colonization levels for both the spring and winter wheat cultiva¡s

were simila¡ to the "slow and low" colonization levels found by Hetrich and Bloom (1983),

Hetrick et al. (1984) and Black and Tinker (1979). Hetrick et al. (1984) found linle VAM

colonization of ivinter wheat until May and only a small amount of infection developed

(<lVa to 407o) before harvesting. The fact that winter wheat had higher VAM infection

levels tha¡ the spring rvheat cultiva¡s may be due to higher inoculum densities associated

with long term rvinter wheat monoculture at both locations. In l\4anitoba, low soil

tenìperatures may not be conducive to early VAN,Í colonization in spring. The levels of

VAM colonization rvhich occur as a result ofindigenous infection are probably not
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sufficient so as to have a beneficial effect on wheat in rerms ofplant dry marter production

and yield, This is especially impofant when one considers rhat cereals such as wheat are

reported to have a reladvely low "field myconhizal dependency" (saifand Khan, 1977).

Hetrick et al. (1984) suggested that resista¡ce of winter wheat cultiva¡s to VAM

colonization might explain the absence of typical levels of VAM infection. However, in

their greenhouse experiments, all of the eight wheat cultiva¡s tested became myconhizal

when the plants were grorvn in field soil containing indigenous or amended VAM fungal

endophytes. Therefore, rhe observed failure ofcolonization could not be explained by

cultivar resistance. Significant differences in the intensity of VAM colonizadon were

observed between cultivars. However, the cultiva¡s showing the greatest VAM

colonization varied from soil to soil. The resea¡chers grouped the cultivars as highly or

moderately colonized based on their response in the three soils considered together.

As a second explanadon fo¡ these low infection levels, Herick er al. (19g4)

considered thar low VAM populations might retard developnrent of myconhizae in the

field. They previously observed exremely low vAM fungal spore numbers in wheat field

soils, suggesting that inoculum concentrations in the soil were insufficient to support

extensive infection. However, in greenhouse experiments, wheat became colonized in field

soils previously cropped to wheat or corn (Zea mays L.) and the resea¡chers concluded thar

nonsterile field soils do contain enough indigenous inoculum to initiare colonization. This is

further supported by the facr that late emerging volunteer wheat in several fields became

colonized within a few months after germination.

The most plausible explanadon for low infection levels is that soil temperature limits

colonization until May when winter wheat plants are already nearing nlaturity. The f,r¡st

observed colonization ofwheat in April and lr4ay probably occurs rvhen soil temperatures

a¡e fi¡st conducive to gemrination and colonization of VAM fungi. There is strong

evidence that germination of sonle VAM fungal species including G. epigaewtt Daniels &
Trappe occurs very slorvly or is entirely inhibited at soil temperatures below lgoc @aniels
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and Trappe, 1980; Furlan and Fortin, 1973; Koske, 1981; Volkmar, 1981). The results of

experiments conducted in the greenhouse support the observation that wheat is not

colonized in the field due to low soil temperature. Hetrick and Bloom (1984) noted that

wheat failed to become colonized at 1OoC but was7.\Vo colonized at 25oC. Red clover

(Trifolium pratense L.) plants were similarily free of colonization when grown at low

temperatt¡Ie suggesting that this phenomenon may be associated with other faìl sown crops

as well. Therefore, the researchers concluded that the observed failure gf winter wheat in

the field to become colonized until late in the growing season could not be explained by

cultiva¡ resistance or insufficient inoculum levels in field soils but may be attributed to low

soil temperatures which may inhibit spore germination o¡ root colonization. L¡w soil

temperatures may also affect VAM establishment in spring-sown wheat as well. In order to

have ary benefrcial effect in cereals, it is most likely that suitable VAM species will have be

inoculated into the field at orjust prior to planting in order to establish early and rapid

colonization of ¡oots.

The grid-line intersect n'ìethod used to sanrple VAM colonization levels in the field

is based on determination of the percentage of variously sized root segments rvhich contain

VA myconhizaì fungus sm:ctures. However, this method nay overestinrate the extent of

colonization for a segment which is counted as positive may not be mycorrhizal for its

entùe length, whereas those which a¡e counted as nonmyconhizal are completely

nonmyconhizal. As the size ofroot segments increases, this inaccuracy is magnified due

to the fact that there will be a decrease in the proportion of the length of the segments which

is colonized.

The method of sampling outlined by Biemran and Linderma¡n (1981) does not

have the inherent inaccuracy discussed above. This is probably a more sensitive measure of

infection at high or lorv levels ofVAM colonization than the percentage ofroot segments

with myconhizae because almost all or almost none of the root segnrents are colonized.
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However, this method does not øke into account the three-dimensional structure of

the root. A root segment rvhich has extensive hyphal coiling and spores occupyng 207a of

the tengrh of the segment is estimated at 20Eo colonizatron while a¡other segment with a

thin mycelial thread extending the length ofthe segment will be counted as having 1007o

colonization. In either case, rve do not lmow which morphological VAM feature has the

most beneficial effect on nutrient uptake and plant growth.

Sampling plants in the freld is also very difficult in that only a small portion of the

plant host system is obtained and it may be contaminated with old roots and roots of other

plant species. Removing soil and debris from roots also results in significant root damage

and loss. A small nonrepresentative root sample coupled rvith root loss and damage during

handling leads to a widely inaccurate percentage VAM root colonization level.

Notwithstanding the Iimitarions imposed by the experimental techniques employed,

the ¡esults of this srudy show that in Ma¡itoba, VAM coloniz¿tion of field grown spring

and winter wheat occurs slowly and that colonization levels remain low when compared

with VAM colonization levels of pot-grown wheat (Section 1 and 2).
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TABLE 12 Composition of soil at the field trial site at l\{into and Portage'

Man itoba.

CFIARACTERA

Orgzuric Matter (7o)

pH

Ca¡bonate

Saliniry (ms/cm)

Nirrate (¡rg g-l)*

Phosphate (pg g-l )*

Potassium (pg g-1)**

SulDhur (us e- I )x*x

Minto

3.5

7.5

Very low

n 5?

45.4

16.3

321.7

12.9

Portage

8.5

8.0

High

0.93

7 r.9

13.4

198.0

20.0+

a Soil analysis performed by the Manitoba Provincial Soils Test

Laboratory.
* Sodium bica¡bonate extractable

*d< Ammonium acetate extractable

*** Water soluble
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TABLE 13. Percentage VAM root colonization of six spring wheat

cultivars hârt'ested at monthly inten'als ât t\Yo locations,

HÄRVESTDATE

LOCATON CULTIVAR JUNE JIJLY AUGUST

7o Root Colonization

Portage

Portage

Portage

Poruge

Portage

Portage

Mi¡to

Minto

Minto

Minto

Minto

Mi¡to

Clenlea

Katepwa

HY320

Wheaton

Oslo

Marshall

Glenlea

Katepwa

HY32O

Wheaton

Oslo

Ma¡shall

4.2e

4.3e

3.9e

LOo

3.6g

3.9e

3.7 g

4.6e

4.6e

? oa

4.18

l8.2ef

t5.7r

27.8bcd

24.3de

26.1cd

35.7ab

3l.4abc

33.7ab

l8.8de 27.6bcd

16.4f 26.3cd

15.8f 26.6cd

i 6.5f 26,0cd

13.6f 25.2cd

16.3r

17.8f

16.2f

16.2f

17.2f 36.5a

Values followed by the sanre lette¡ are not significantly different at the
P=0.05 level



TABLE 14. ,Analysis of variance for percentage

six spring ç'heat cultivars harvested

frvo locations.

SOURCE

99

VAM root colonization of

at monthly intervals at

df

Replicate

l,ocation (L)

Cultiva¡ (C)

Hawest Date ftI)

LxC

LxH

CxH

LxCxH

Enor

17 8.0

243.2**

148.9

44646.1**

7 68.4**

669.7**

323.1**

483.2**

6142.8

11

1

5

2

5

2

10

10

358
ã,ãxSlgnrtrcant at P=U.U5 and U.Ul, respectrvely.
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TABLE 15. Percentage VAI\{ root colonization of winter ryheat grown at at

two Iocations.

Location VAM colonization (7o)

Winnipeg

Ponage

23.0

)) 7,

Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
P=0.05 level



TABLE 16' Ana¡J',sis of 
'ariânce for percentage vAM root coronization of

winter wheat cultivars grown at two locations.

SOURCE Àî(lI

Locadon t

Er¡o¡ 1g

2.45

92.78
Ë*Significanr 

at p=0.01 level
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

These srudies conducred with Puccínia gruninis f' sp. triici, Puccínia grøninis f.

sp. recondita, and Cochliobolus sdtiv¿¿t show that G. intraradic¿s inc¡eases folia¡ disease

incidence systemically in the plant and reta¡ds pathogen development in the root system.

The influence of G. intraradices on a soilbome disease such as common root rot

may prove to be the most important effect on wheat plant disease resistance. The symbiotic

association also ¡educed the susceptibility of wheat plants to an abiotic suess such as water

shortage. The efficiency of G. intraradíces to inc¡ease disease resistance varied with

envi¡onmental conditions such as water sÍess. Glontus inÍraraìices may be able to keep

root rot damage below an economic threshold and in so doing may offer a potendal

biological control agent against Cochliobolas sativum.

The various experiments have also shown that inoculation with G. intraradices has

some benefit in terms of plant dry matter production and yield. It would be beneficial to

screen va¡ious VA endophytes on several cultiva¡s of wheat to determine ifother species

enhance yields of wheat via improved root gowth and P uptake. Also, VAM fungal

species must be screened for cold tole¡ance in hopes of finding species which are adapted

to the cool spring soil temperatures prevelant in the prafie region.

Finally, in conducting resea¡ch such as this, one nìust keep in mind that plants

respond to VAM in a number of ways. These responses nray not be due to mycorrhizae

alone but to other beneficial rhizosphere microbes or to their combination. Perhaps reduced

root infection by pathogens such as C. Jdtiv¿c a¡e due to the effects of G. íntraradices

along with bacterial associates acting in concert rather than G . intraradices alone. Williams

(1981) observed that certain "companion fungi" occuned in high frequency in VAM pot

cultu¡es. Perhaps these companion fungi stimulate yield and plant growth or reduce

disease intensity. Knou,ledge of the "myconhizosphere" is not complete and a better

understanding is needed before absolute conclusions can be d¡arvn about VAM and thei¡

effect on plant growth and development.
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APPENDIX A: Means and ANOVA's for experimental data.

TABLE 17. Analysis of variance for percentage VÄM root colonization of

rvheat cultivars inoculated with virulent and avirulent stem

and leaf rust races.

MS

trwnt 1 trvnt ?

Replication

Cultiva¡ (C)

Rust (R)

Expt. @)

ExC

ExR

CxR

ExCxR

Error

I3.0s

12.03

1895.46x*

3520.83**

3.33

186,07

21;77

85.77

8),75 41

43.53

7.50

1196.04**

136.53*

4.8 0

368.54**

12.58

3s.68

1477.1'7

4

1

4

i

1

4

4

4

I lg

*, ** Signifìcant at P=0.05 and 0.01 respectively.
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TABLE 18. AnalS'sis of variance for percentage VAM root

colonization of r¡,heat cultivars inoculated with virulent and

avirulent stem and leaf rust races,

Source df

MS

F-xnt.3

Replication

Cultivar (C)

Rust (R)

Expt. (E)

ExC

ExR

CxR

ExCxR

Er¡or

4

3

2

2

6

4

6

12

140

7 s.02

242;73*

I 7401. 10* *

t37.64*

36.36

34r.82**

919.42**

78.44

2991.^r8

*,**Significant aI P=0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
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TABLE 19,

water

mâtter

Treatsnent

The effect of GIomus intraradices, Cocltlíobolus safr'r,us, and

stress on disease intensity, VAM formation, and plant dry

production of Glenlea v'heat plants.

Disease VAM Shoot
Rating Colonization Weight(I-4) (7a) (em)

Root
Weight

(em)

Rooy'Shoot
Ratio

H+G+C

H+G-C

H-G+C

H-G-C

L+G+C

L+G-C

L.G+C

L-G-C

't?

1.2

2.6

43.5

51 .6

20t

48.3

"1 .6

7.8

7.2

7.5

4.7

\)

5.2

4.9

5.0

7.5

11

55

4.¿

5.8

3.5

4.3

0.73

1.02

0.53

0.72

1.00

1. 16

0.75

0.88

H = high moisture regime
L = low moistu¡e ¡egime
G = G. intaradiccs
C = C, sativus
Values are means of three experiments. Each treaunent was replicaled eight
Limes per experiment.
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TABLE 20. The effect of Glomus inlraradices, Cocltliobolus satit'us, and

wâter stress on \yater use and yield of Glenlea rvheat plants,

TreaÍnent Plant
Water Use

(mVpot)

1000
Kemel Weight

Grain
Yield

(em) (em)

H+G+C

H+G-C

H-G+C

H.G-C

L+G+C

L+G-C

L-G+C

L-G-C

s304.6

5484.3

5408.8

s785.2

3845.4

4250.2

4207.8

4461.r

a^)

30.0

40.6

31.6

40.6

30.2

37.5

5.3

8.1

4.t

7.4

3.0

4.7

2.8

4.1

H = high moisture ¡egime
L = low moisture regime
G = G. iruraradices
C = C. sativus
Values are means of three experimens. Each treatment was replicated
eight times pcr experiment.
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APPENDIX Bt Glomus íntraradíces inoculum production

An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of phosphorus on Glomus

inîrara.dices root colonization. The experiment was a factorial combination of: (a) two

levels ofphosphate supply (10 and 50 ¡rg g-1 phosphorus) (b) two inoculation Eeatments'

inoculated or not with a VA myconhizal fungus - Glomus íntraradices Schenck & Smith

and (c) two hawests (30 and 90 d after sorving). There were 20 replicates of each

treaûnent and all Eeatments were randomized within blocks.

The Colden Beauty variety of com (Zea nwys L.) was grown in 16 cm diameter

po¡s filled with a steam ste¡ilized (70oC for 8 h) calcined n:ontmorillonite cìay (Turface,

ICM Imcore). Com seeds were surface sterilized in a0.57o sodium hypochloride solution

for 10 min prior to planting. Fou¡ seeds were placed in each pot and later thinned to one

seedling per pot.

VAM treatments were inoculated with 5 g ofcom roots (40-50 spores g-1) placed at

two separate layers in each pot. One layer was placed approximately 2.5 cm below the

seed and the other approximately 10 cm below the seed. Control pots recieved 5 g of

noninfected corn roots inoculated in the same fashion as well as 5 mL of myconhizal root

washings sieved through a 45 micron mesh screen to exclude mycorrhizal propagules.

The plants were grown in a growth cabinet under high-intensity lamps with a

photon flux density of 380 pE/(m2'sec'1). A light-dark period of 16/8 hou¡s was used

with corresponding temperatures of 25120oC. Relative humidity rvas approximately 507o,

The plants rvere rvatered daily. No fenilizer rvas added fo¡ the first three weeks.

After that, the pla¡ts were watered twice a week with a modified Long Ashton nurrient

solution adjusted to 10 and 50 pg g-1 phosphorus respectively. Half of the pots recieved

10 ¡rg g-l P (low P) rvhile the other halfrecieved 50 ¡rg g-l (high P). The pots were

fertilized until runoff occur¡ed.
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The modified Long Ashton solution contained the following:

KNO3 202 g

NH4NO2 160 g

MgSOa x 7H2O 184 g

CaCl illg
NaH2POa x H2O 174 e (high P)

43 e (low P)

added to 5 L of water to make the stock solution. 100 mL of the stock solution was added

to 20 L of water to make the watering solution.

Half of the plants were ha¡vested at the 4 leaf stage and the other half rve¡e

ha¡vested follorving anthesis. Plant height rvas measured and shoot dry mass (dried at

'12oC for 48 hr) determined. The roots were washed, dried (40oC for 72 hr), and weighed.

The roots were then chopped into approx. 1 cm pieces, cleared in 107a KOH and 0.1 M

HCI at 22oC, stained in 0.057o Trypan blue, and suspended in lactoglycerol.

A randon subsample of each stained myconhizal root was then used to determine

the extent of n'ìyconhizal infection. The subsample, containing approximately 50 1 cm root

pieces, was placed in a Petri dish containing 50Vo glycercL The Petri plate was then placed

on a specially prepared plastic platform on which a gridJine pattern had been etched to

form I cm squares. The plate was scanned along the gridlines under a Zeiss dissecting

microscope at 40X magnification ri,ith high intensity direct illumination. Roots that

intersected the gridlines were counted. Percentage mycorhizal infection was obtained by

dividing the number of m¡,çerrhizal root pieces intersecting the gridlines by the total

number ofroot pieces counted and multiplying by i00. This was repeated another 4 times

per root using approx. 50 root segments per sample. The average of the 5 samples was

then used as the Ea colonization of G. intraradices in that particular planl. Clotntts

intraradices colonization was detected on the basis of recognition of characteristic, readily

indenrifiable vesicles, mycelium, and arbuscles.
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In addition, three samples consisting of flve - 1 cm root pieces were sanrpled to

dete¡mine spore numbers per cm of root. The stained segments (15 per plant) were

mounted and examined under 100X magnif,rcation using phase contrast microscopy. The

spores in each segment rvere recorded using a hand-held counter ard an average spore

number per plant was calculated based on the 3 samples.
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TABLE 21. Glomus intraradies inoculum production.

Experiment Phosphate

Harvest 1 Harvest 2

Spo¡es* VAMt Spo¡es VAM

110
140
210
240
3 10

19.6aìi 92.5a

r 3.5b

5.2a

6.1a

4.8b

7 4.1b

64.4a

41.3b

64.3a

47.7b

2L0a

14.8b

11.4a

6.7b

10.7 a

7.5b

95.0a

80.5b

7 5.6a

67.7b

85.4a

68.sb40

tt Values in the same vcrtical column followed by úe same Ietter a¡e not significantly
ditferenrår rhe P=0.05 level.
Spores = the number of spores/cm of root.,
VAM = prcentage root colonizal.ion by G. intraradiccs.
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APPBNDIX C: Nutrient Solution for Wheat

K2SO4 35.59

NH4NO3 35.59

NH4H2PO4 15.09

a¡e added to 1 L of water to make the stock solution. 3@ mI- of the stock soludon a¡e then

added to 6.2 L of water and 140 mL of the watering solution is added to each 1 L pot.


